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5 DOLLARS BOOTS and SHOES
.in 0"nd t a .tc Whl 

To PER+ DAY kindsnnd m,0.. proJ0otlog t,le r tiono eaunery.
Whou doing even moderately well,

’~0 Easily Made.
.We _~autmany~m~n~mme~ :u -

Sbck~r~ai go,hours d~il3", right Inand arou~l ̄
~teh’owu homes. ’the business in eu~y,pleaeant.
@aqefly honorable, nnd Imys bettor than anyother
~red absents. You have a clear Ilehl ned no
~m~ou. :~ .E~tperle¯ee andspeclal ablllty an.

¯ keesu~. ~ocapitat reflulred. Weequlp. you
#tth everything that you need, treat you well,

help you to earn ten nines ~rdinary wages.

The Best and Cheapest
In the market.

Slices ma.~e to measure.

RepMring of aft k~inds done.

D. C. HERBERT.

keep on. Little wins in *he end.
Thn ~Jc~Lthlng.for a loafer to do is

HOYT SONS
You can often tell how much God

has to do with a Church-by the waythe
people slug.

When Is a Woman no~ a woman ? - ............
Wheu ~e Is a mail clerk.

.T~ t
: ! :::.-"r

. .. .~ .7 :j- .............. . . ¯ .

vet. 32.
:,~,
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~’ome~ do aa well a~ men. and boys and girls
luke genii pay. Any one~ anywhere, can do tim
work.. All succeed who follow our plain and sire.

~t geeat deal of money. Everyttdug |s new
gad la greet demand. Write for our pamphlet
~humlar, and receive full Information. No harm
~e it you conclude not to ~go on with the
~aslness.

CEORCE STINSON &Co.,
Box 488,

PORTI,.ANDi MAINE;

and Type.writing.

$fan," s~r:: " The boy or gir[ who
~rite short.hand and afl~rate

IVAere to go---

. L-hand C~llege,
" PH ILAneLPHtA; ..........

Is the place, if you want a through
course in a short time. The instruc-
tors are specialists. IndividaM at-
tention is given.

to Easiness Men.
with list of Graduates sent free.

Hen~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CBATES.

FolsbhL-N. J.--

I~. Lumber sawed toorder.

Prices Low:

HAMMONTON

--ForSaIe

Ple~ant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory-; .good barn, two lots.

2. A neat.7-r, mm house on Second St.,’
very oonvenlenL beautifully " finished,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St., i
very desirable. -

five12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,
miles from Hammonwn post-office. 20,
acrog, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

very large house, barn, stables, etc. o
- 16. An attractive and very comfortable

,o net .o.ou-,~l,~. house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms,
halls, pantry, hath, hot and cold water,

$S. ~OI~DO~/A,N, wiudm!ll ; two acres, apples and ~othcr
F~&E~ELLF2~LF.. fruit. Fair terms.

~E,3SOL~. 17. A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; siz rooms, hails, attic ;

Tile sugar planters are kicking, but
the sugar refiners are ribS: .......

to talk too much.
Contentment is better than money,

ind about as scarce.

There is no medicine co often needed in
,very home and so admirably adapted to

the purposes forwhioh it is intended, as
Chambedaln’s Pain Balm. Hardly a
week but some member of thepalms

!family needs it, A toothache or head-

rheumatism or nenraigia quieted. The
~evere papa el a burn or scald

than when medicine has to be sent
i for. h sprain may be promptly treated
before inflammation sets in, which in-

~dme-~otherwlse-~qllired. ~fit~ -and
bruises should receive immediate treat-

which can only be done whenPain Balm
is kept at hand. A sore throat can be l
cured before it becomes serious. A vary i

applying it twice a day for a
A lame back may be cured-
days of valuabld ~iifi~savecl, era pain in i
the side or chest relieved without paying !
a do~tor bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at
once, and you will never regret it. :For
sale by druggists.

PMmer’s Shorthand College,
Building, Philadelphia, .e~ists tt~ gr~:
uates in securing remunerative employ.
meat. - Many of the private secretaries:
and amanuenses of prominent business
men iu Philadelphia, obtained their
knowledge at this Institution.

AN ORDINANCE re, hinting the tl~e nf
X]k BIcyclesaud Tricycles alon~, the ~treet8
and Hlghways o~ the Town of Hammouton.

~ntroduced Juno30th, l&’q4.

...... S

! ::-?

*2.~L~ BoY~ ~.S~..~,

’~END Fog C~TALI~UE
r.i..DOUGi.A~,

BROCK’tON, ~P, BS.
X@n~.sn imve money b~’.pur~lmetng W. I~.

J~O~Klai ~l~Oeof

Parsed Sept. 29tb. l.~.)t.
in; 3e It ordalned_J~y t haTnwn nf Hammonton

that It shall be unlawful for any person or
18. Eight room hou~e and two lots on [ ~er~on~ to ride a hlcycle or tricycle on the

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated hlghv:ny~and pub|teD|noes to said Town or
Haromonton. between dusk and dayllgttt.

throughout, wlthont hnvln~ upon ~atd i’ele or trleyelo

~all ~treet Inter~eetlons,
~For any desired informs- eo~ne~, crussln,’,, pe~one,,,,d ,’el, lets,.And be it further ordained, thut along

tion in rezard to the above, Bellevue Avenue from Main Road to theCan)den & Atlantic Railroad. and along
call upon or address :Editor a’wcmbmr~tUom t~e Camden&AtlanticRallroaii to Gr~ud Street. nnd on all ~treet~
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yKi )f .......’11 lad ( ’ ...... , .oxoR
~ . , .:

..’ **v:~-~
Old

~’upils who have h~en neither.absent

:" " -" uor tardy during the month ending on
~-’ ’ ’ ;

,, %, :
Friday, Oct. 5th, 1894 : "

DlSSOrU 0N omestea
s~,,o,,, No. 1.

Pri S al fat Flapjack ......ce ways r. ....... : ¯ .oboes+ ,atle ,v.tt
¯ ~ , ̄ Fuuulo French Mary.Jaenb8

Daisy Mathls ltoberLu MaXwell
, . ¯ Cbne. Cumpanella Phebe Newcomb

¯ : ...... ~ Maud Leonard Luwls Smith
.............. " Myrtle.~,nlth ..~ - _: .~.~

"’En’HlY-~f6rrll I Geo. ParkhurstS tisfa c-etio 

athmuc lt; R,I: ......
June- 29th~lSg].. -

DOWN TRAIN8 ..... = ........... UP-TltdtlNg;

I:Xzp Ace E:~ ~x] Ace STATIONS. ~gp. Aeco Ezp ~
.~m l~.~ Lc a.t~ ~ ~a,m.-~ ram.-~er~--a.m, ~m.-
,~ :~ ~o ~4~8 00,..-....a’~,~p~....:=..l~l" ~ r~ ~o l0 lO e~ e,~"
4 I 3 12 10 57 8 151 ............Oamd~,,t,~l.,fl I~1,.7. ~ .,9~. 40-U "~ .... :

........ ;..;: .,.:... "’8 ~|::..:,.::::.Mag~o~....: ...... I ~ M[ 7 ~ 9 ~ .... ~ 08

.................. 8 441.:. .....LaurelSpdngt... ..... | S 45[..~ 9 32 ............. e 0o "’

....... [ ...... ] ......... 847[ ...........Clementon ......... 15411 72t 929 ........ aft6
5 ~/ ...... / ..... ’ 8 fiSJ.....WllUtmztown June.....1 fi 32[..~ 9 91 ........ 5 4T
s2~| ...... } .........901~ ......... OsdsrBrook.. ....... 15~tl 71~ gIB ....... 540
fi35] ...... I .........I S~[ ....... Wl~owJone ......... |5 16[ 7~ 9el ........ 62"/

547 551 349[ 11 34 9 lg/ ....... .MammoaWa.. ........ |5 10[ Tel 85! 9~ e07 520
5~,s[ ...... l ......~ 92fl-.-~~t~t.~-~,.~.,.~ ~ ....
Or: ...... I ........] 9~| ..............glwood ............ I ........[ ss~ 8/8+. ....
fl l ....,.. Lit ~|~.81ol.,++.~-.,lC~ II~rl~r.:.=-.==..l;.’..~.] 04~ "88~i 9~ el

..... 828 9H

’ !1’,’° :.[ o , 0

.... The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the Republican, both a-year .....

Camden and-Atlant][o Railr6ad, ....
4[~tc~mse. we arc the largest manufacturers of

~,e~ed ,~oe, tu tb~.wortd, ,~dpaI~_m~ of, Soud~ Jerse?t ~ublican, ,,,,e fonrll, or a mt,e,,n eltt,~r mae from the
4he,’¢Altt~by-etam~tng t~e tmme..a~a.pr ~i-+. - - ¯ centre or Bellevue-Avenue ~:n(l thnt uortlon
.~le bottom, whicB protects you against mg,~
.~-iceaandthemiddfeman’sprofita. Ourehocs Hammonton. N. J" 0rTwelfthStreet herein named, It, shull be
~lual custom work in style, easy fitting ~u

uulawful .to ride a bicycle or tricycle at a JUDe 31, |8~Ja
qceartng qualities. We have them sold every-

spt.ed e~xcee(llng eight miles an hour¯ -
,whgreatlowcr prices for thev01ue gi~rcnthsn " Audbelt-fuitlierordalned~-That any pet’- ’ OOWN ~RAINB.
~y~ther make. Take no eubstitute. If yOlag
,dz~¢x cannot ~upply you, we can. Sold by

~¢I~~A~~va~hDi~.~gy~~y~p~"~#l ~L~ son or per~one v|olatleg the provlslone of
:l ),[ iiii:.lt

At.As. Bxp.[-gxl ,*,¢¢4 .. gap Ba.Ae Sa L.U~p:[ ..... ~.~oe’hls+~l°nnen eb~liu~ nno ~o,or ,.d°u ~uvletlo.. pay a~osto ~ur each an,’ 8,,,XO~. I~al ’ ,m P m.l~.~.lpm Ip=. If~=--.I.--~
eJm ~,m.Fruit Growers’ Union. every ott’encc.

INDIA
An. beltfur, heror,l.loc~, Tb., tblan.d,. ~t=~--~-._= ~ i-~,-r-~|-~|-~:-~o| e ~,--nanee ~hull t~ke elleet ou the tlrs~, dayof (~mdee ....... $10] 308[ 4~7J 4~lJ 538| 841J .It t3~

+ ~0
’ " " October, .~.n. l~N. " Itaddoa,eld.--.. 8 ~01 ----[ .... J 4 47[ ........ | 8 ,.a~

2(b~| ......GO ~VILI.IAM BERNgl/OUSE. Berltn .............. 8 861 .... t ~,..I ~, OSl ...... I 9 211

Attest: Woterf0rd ............ 9 09] ~.,[ ..... J 5 21| .........J g ~[ ~ ~l]Win. Bernshouse’s ¯ A.J.S~ITl~.TownClerk. Wluslow .......... 91el .... 1 --.I 52~/.,~-.:-./ 9,5J ’¢;I

~,o~..=
[ ~~~ .......

I10~t,,ol ,,:,
TION. " Egg HarborOIt~_-- ,, 9 511 ...... J ......[ 5 ~51 S t~] I0 Ill eT~

lo~tt ......I ......I S~l ........I tn~t ~ ~tNotice is hereby given that the several ,’,besoon.,... ,~-- 102,] , 2UI 5 101 ~ -%1.~ ESl 10B0srd0 0f Regietry and Election of Atlautio Atlsutle0ftr ....
6 {J

For all kinds .....o
\" ff~: the- WI~gN{rE~IJA~ -Preetlcal edneattonco~Eby sending ’Otemop County will meet on .......Lumbeh M~l.!-w.ork~

Brick , Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 16th, 1894
, place-where-the-next-alcott ’n tn =their-

district will Le held at ten. o’clock In tho morn-
tug aud r~maiu in sea,ton (reccess from one to
two o’clock) until nine o’eloek in the evening,
far the purpose of making np from the eanves-

books two lists or of the names,

....... ......

STATIONB. it.As. ESp ]xP.i! ~pr. Exp ; tvvo.[B~.Ae. Smaa7 xpr, I
a.m.e.mi~,Jtm, tam. ’p.m.’im, I,.m, imlP~ pm.I

~Ta~..--.-~ ~ ............il 0( ~) ~0 ]I 5,5 7 40 g 30 10ft 21 ll,.q3’
Oamden ............ , 842 ¯ :~ [~2 11 47 726 827 01"~17 11 1112

do more good thA~ the. J~ ~Imy other kind of
school, gtttlefuee azlu v~.c~cc~ea~ pro-
@**ding~ oa application.

Haddonfield. ......

persons tu their respective election districts
Light; Fire Woods Commissioner of Deeds, entltled’to the right of suffrage therein et the Wa~rford

~ext election, or wha shall personol[y appear Wlnslow .........
¯ tFor Summer use. _ ...........No~_ry Public, h;fore them for.that purpose, or who sbt~ll be DtOotta.Htmm°ut°a ......;

We manufacture
Conveyancer,~ "|hewn to the satisfaction of such Bo~rd of Reg. Cwood ...........

tstry end EJoetton to hove ]oga]|y voled in that F4gg IIorbor City
eleotiou district at the last preceding election Ab~on .........

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance ~laeed only in the

re la ocompante~
Deeds, Leases, ~or~ gageB, Etc. -

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from nil ports of Europe. Cortes.
I~ndence solicited,

Send a postal card Order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

82[] ~ ......... 7 ltt 8o’2e451
8t~ ~ ~ ..... 045 7~Sl21~
~45 ......... 6~0 7 IS5~[~
7~ -- -- ~40. ....... SglI, 711SSOI__
731 __ __ __ ........ 619 7044¢5|__
F~ ........ 6f~l 6 5~ 5~I__
7H __ __ B21 ..... 5&+ S4flS~l__
0M 71( .......... fi~ 6~5t~1...

ststlon ot ~:05 s. m., an4 1~:~0 p.m. Leaves Row~u~ & CO’S
philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. sad 6:00 p.m. ~e~’p~ Adver~qAng IBux-e~a O~ Sp~O

~treet}.wheresdver- im~lqm~ ~I[~I~I[~
tl~ingcon,xactsmay IPlm llllE1 ’
Im ~ got gtn i111111 "llvgllll~ll

lu Y URK
....... : ............ L "7 . - ¯ + : :.~

Cedar Shingl#s.

~" We have jnst received our Spring
Sto0k Of goods.

Cab furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prises. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders,

You r patronageaoliclted.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
The South Jersey Republican

IBOTI~ ONE1 ,~lN&ltl FOR.

" [ ":

.............................................. [ ..... : ..........................

One Dolhr andTwenty-five Cents

Hammonton, N.J.

Plaus,~peciflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

Frank 0. Hartshorn,

PAINTER;
Ham~nonton, N. J.~

4~u~ranteedVon all work.
Order by m ~attended to.

A ddre~s all orders to:the R~mac~,

or who shall be showu by the afltdovit in wri-
of somo vt,ter tu that election distriet to

:ieele herebr further given that the
said Board of Registry and Election will also
meet on Tuesday, October 30th, 1894, at the
place ef their former meeting, at the hour of
ono o’clock in the ’afternoon, snd remain in
session until nine o’clock in tbee’voulng,
tbe"purro~e of re,islng -aud-corrsotln
original registers, of addin~ thereto the names
o~ a+l persons entitled to tbe right of suffrage
In thet eleetton district at the next eleelton
who ,hall anpear in person before them orwho
shall be shown by the wrLtten efltdavit of some
voter in s.i,I electlo~ aietrtet to be a legal
voter therein, and of erselng therefrow the
name of any person wbo,.alter a fair opportu.
uity to he beard, shall be shown not to’be en-
titled to vote ti~ereia by reason o~f n0n.red-
deuce or otherwise.

Aud notice t~ hereby further given that the

.~O.hll AtI~inson, +j tiee of the Peace,
Commis~i0ner of Deeds Covrt of Common Pleas will be in session Jn

A_+:en~g ~ ,he Court Jl,,use ut Moy’s Landing on Thurs-
Pension & Claim ¯ day, N~v. 1,t, 1894. for the purpose of revising

end correcting the aforesaid register of voter~,
Bellevue Ave, and Second St., ordering erased therefrom the name of any’

HA~MO~TON, : : : N.J.
who shell be ~bown to the sattsfectton

¯ for day cause, tot to be entitled
to vet~ at the next election in the eleetlon dis.

’" -- trlct where he Is registered0 and of adding to
All business placed in my hands will said rellstere the names of any person or per*

be prompt}y attended to, sons who shall prove to the sallsfsetlo, of the
said Court, by affidavit or otherwise, his right
to vote at the ensuing election.

HA~N][~SS, And notice |s hereby further given, that the
,next genera| nleotl0n will be-bold on Tuesdey,

-&-fUll a~0rtmcnt-of h and~and_~n/achid7 0tb, 1894,oommonoingat ais 9’oloek
made,--for work¯ or driving, in the morning and closing at seven o’clock Ju

tbe evening.

Trunks, v~"~"~es,V, J.ItJt~’~"l’~’I’t’~. t Done in oeordenee .ith an act oi Iho Legls-~letare of the Stets of New Jersey, entitled A
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. "further,uppiement to an net to /egulate

elections," approved Hay ~Tth, 189~, and tke
amendments thereto.

T.. LEWII4 EVANSI County Clerk.¯ ,~r.~.~’~,~,-m,~.~ ~, Jl County Clerk°s Olfiee, Maya Lauding, New

¯ Hammonton s N. Jo Jeraey, Septemb~+ 28th, 1894. ,
Pr’a fee, $I~,3t

- ¯ :- -t ............

¯ ,. , . . ?+

, - .,
’, .. , . +

co-partngrship heretofore

"existing under the firm

having_bees_ dissolved,-by

.... mutual consent, .....

GEbR E EL VlNS
would respectfully notify

his patrons, and the

...... pui~lic generally,

that he is still doing business

at the old stand,

a~d ~olicits, as in the past,,

a-large-eha~eof -

their patronage.

-- wi :-ave s

prompt pttention.
r:

¯ +

Frank Tomlln Ge~). Whlffen
llarrl~on ltuthorfi)rd All)err King -
Mabel Qulnn Ileulab Jones
GertruOe Thomas i~eily JonesOtherwise known as Nelly IIurley Maude Wilson
A.nua ~,VaLt~er ~muel Irons~

Joseph Herbert Olive DePuy
p~er]~t Lids Crawford William KingPe _r= .... - _±Kl~ll 6~D~lvi~i ClarenceWlhle__

The Weather"
Special ~Forocast for Now Jersey.

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high
thin winds, are predicted lor South
Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Hammofftou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmer~, business and profes-

immediate provision ior cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods

are known to be the best_of_thei~class~ -All-stations in
...... teM~y%~sc~ib~d-~li c~Vn~e to display cold wave

aignMAillXurflaer~r ders~ymrder

Chg:se & Sanborn’s
:=7- (Boston) _ 

Im ported,_Roa~ted,--

- and --Packed

COFF

¯ - :¯ +-/~fiax, anteed,

Edwla Thayer tdaln. Mack
Howard Bradbury ~,Vllllam Walther- A, D. V. R., Supt....... Buckwheat, ........ P.r~er Treat _ .~race z~,~ ............ _ ..............................- -]~lcha(d Buzb-~; Amos Harley

For season 1894, Horeuce’raanage ~ary ~.’a,,
AunleGllllngham ]tenryWblffen

.... +rdrt--Wllif+-P/endt~ I~--D~tovS7 De~rfl~~I

-Now¯ready. :: Josel~t.XuUUgclarence L|ttle~leld ......Jay Hrowr,Eruesl Jackson ...... ~ElJgllsh’Crehk[wili soon occupy tholr
Mary Wlncblp Cha.s. Littlefleld resideuce (the ElLis place) ou Bellevue

Don’t be persuaded to buy ~muC,,mp~nellaBessieSwm,~
Katle Audersou George Buzby Avenuo. The doctor comes here to r0-
isabella Coltst, Bessla ltotrman

something else, said to be Ethel Jacobs C,trrleMuore gain his health, but will not practice
Bessie ltay Jests Campitnellm his profession."just as good," but insist upon Vra.k Adam. (,eo d~ ~.be~ii ....................
Aua~nw~nd# -+-Mary Roberto ......................~ ...... ~=~, ...... ~. Fire drtll, this (Saturday) cven-

:E[ecker s, and take &,,drew LIttlefleld Morton Crowell
Harvey KLng Lottle Hannum ing, at 7:30 o’clock. Bell will tap atA mc_ll _~ E~A)p~tp. + ¯

PRIMAllY SCHOOI..--12t Pupils. ~7-O)ClOCk. - All firemen are requested to
. . May Jones Norris Hurley bo present in full uniform.

Lillian Boyle 2~lary Fitzpatrick By order of Fire "Marshal,No ~east or rlslng required. Beekle Blrdsall Charles Logan
therefore no sour cakes. Herman Fledler Charle~ Lln~ S.E. BROWN.l~oule rio Rubelll Glenu McCrea
¯ Simply mix and bake as you s~wartHugh DaviesWhttren:,ItolandClarenceTttumaaW¢~c°a~"t~dF’.Fred Schuchardt has been re-

Emma Logan I, utie Whitmor~ nominated for Assemblymen b~’ the
want-them.- ...... e~s W,lt~r Va.gh.

Katie de Rubelli tIarry simon, Democrats. Well, the only thing we
Chesley Nelson :Milton Waas

For those who prefer plain Amy Joslyn E¢lith ttobert~ have to say against Mr. S. Is that he is
Nelly Layer Cheater Brown

old-fashioned BucKwheat, such John Dlluer Willie Lyman a Democrat. We want only Republi-
Charles Vat: ghn Avis Austin can8 on guard at Capitol next Winter.
Rufus Hurley 5Ialzle 1Ceyser

as ourmothers used~-new crop ~’,~u,at.u.ver--~ort~c~ Gentle I~..The D_-F:-L~ h6us-e~ 6hSadie Cunningham.
is now in. KINDERGARTEN.--~t Pupils. Orchard ~treet is ior sale at a reason-

Ceellia Coast EllLottDavt~ able price, partly turnished, on easy
Laurenco Lear James MIIlett I ~ ,l.~llI~

Oft Purdy. finished, good locatton. Call at this

~,~~^~’+s,+ the~-rocer, Srhoo, No. °,--14 Pupils. office. Will be rented, to a choice
None. tenant, subiect to sale..

2nd Street, for both. School No. 3,--31:~.- ~ It may not be’generally known,
Emma+Mlttq . Yremk Wexnec

-- Mamie Werner. + ..... but the-y sp:V that a trolley road is to be

N.B. Use Koal-Spar School No. 4,--81 Pupils. butlt from Camden to Atlantic City ;
Mary Campaaella ~N’elson Snow - has already reached Kirkw~)od, and

for Coal Anna Campanella wi!.l pasp .throughHamm0ntpn_sp__uth
..... N6...~,=~IPh~ils= .... west of the Reading road~ in the vicin.

Della Nlcolat Florence French
Edna G rant Amy Norcmos. ity’vf " Boston Heights¯ :’

School No. 6,--20 Pupils. I~" Brother Hall, of t~c Times 2)era-

BOOTSan.a SHOES ~euryJaneSeelY+eel,-EmmaHarvey SeelYMorttmer ocr.at, in hi~ report of the Democratic
County Convention, omitted the most

School :No. 7,--.31 Pupils.
important resolution of all, Vlz: thsAll kinds and makes. Albert Sherlock Harry Grosstcff~n

"Albert Fischer Frank Grossteffen

HeZen Miller ~do-pted unantmously,--
Martau Vau~cholck Mamie OrossLeffeu

~l’n-tI~ ~market. -Nellie Gro~ot*ffea ..... . censuring United States Senators Smith

Shoes made to measure. ~. Hammonton Schools are divided
-- Repairing oz~a]l-kindsdone. ~ lollows,--with-Rh

as Supervising PrineipM :
No. 1, High School, Miss Caroline E.

D. C. HE~RBERT.- Alden, Preceptro~ ; Miss O~ W, Sali
assistant and music. Sec-

ond Grammar, Mi~s Eunice H. Brown,
teacher. :First Grammar, Miss Mary

GE0 .- S TEI LNAN; -l+e
Heleu F. Baekus. First Primary, Miss

For twenty_ears
D. B. Berry.

in Philadelphia, ~o. 2, Malu Road,

, . ~y has opened
No.3. Union Road, Miss Nellis~Tudor.

Tail
~o. 4, :Middle Road, Miss Nora B.

P. S, TILTON & Co. 01" Monfor.t.
- 5, Lake, Miss Mabel Dorphley.

Hammonton.

, IIear~ ]K’~amer,
-Mauufacturer and Dealbr iw

FANCY SKINI
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBA~ES.

- Folsom. N: J.

Lumber ~awed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~

Prices Low,

! ......... -~arefully-drawn. : ....
PRACTICAL OCEAN TICKETSHOUSE PAINTER, and fromall po sot mrepo.

Hammonton, N, J.
pondeUce solioLted.

~atlefaction guaranteed on all work~, r Send a im~tal eard order for a trim
Orders by m ~tttended to, " ~ketoh of Hammonton. -

In Black’s Building2 No. 6, Maguolia, Mark A. Preener.
No. 7, Rosodale, J ames P. Sculliu.

All work in the Taih ~ring that our choice lot Assemblyman--M.
L. Jackson--was not nominated,_Ham-

-line-done-promptly,-and -full mouton was entttled to the office this

satisfaction guaranteed, year, and was promised it by men who
should have.influence enough to control

-- the dclegations~ but words arc cheap,

th ¢,--I
and a historical personage once intlma-

Win. lqtu l[~]~.v]P~ ledthat all men are not truthful,

Commissioner Of Deeds, ~d our delegation found tho situation

Notary Publi% c~npllcated. Capt. Wesley C. smith,
reluctantly accepted the nomination,Conveyancer,’_ ,~e is saidto be a worthy man, upright

Real Estate ~ Insurance Agt ~. all his dealings, wellqualified. Let,s
HAMMONTON, N.J. do our bcst, give him a rousing majority,

In~uranoe pl~ced only in the most and thus heal all divisions.
reliable companies.

--]~e~g~£~eadeS~fi~ortKages, Etc.- "Mffall~of the ~lttzons~f-RMm~lto,
Indianm are ~ever wit
Chamberlain’s Cough l~mody in the
house," says Jacob Brown, the leadin~
merchant of the place. This Remedy

of so much value for colds
roup in children that few mothers

Its worth are wll~ing ’tO be
without it. For sam by drugg~ls~,

to the Bugar trust, and recommending
hereaftcz the election of U. S. Senator8

publish it, Bro. Hall ?

"I would rather trust that-medicine

Hattie Ma~on, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo.. in speaking of Chamberlain’s Colic,
Chulera aud Disxrhoea Remedy. For
sale by druggist&. ....

WILL GIVE

on
Fcr terms, apply at my residence,

Central Av. and Grope St.

Hammonton

Tin Roofing
Pu t-on by ex]

Workmen.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store.

HAKNESS,
A fullassortment of hand and machin

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, V~ses, V~nips,
Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. OOI~T-P-~ ,
Hammontons N.J.

Win. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds, :Notary

Publle, Real Estate and In,uranoe,
nmmmonton, N. J.

.......... [ ..................... . .... , ........ .~

¯ Fo#
I

- IN

Hats, ......

Trimmings,

Remnants,

etc., etc.,
To close out, call at

EiamStoekwell’s

We are selling out our stock of

tS
~o~m-
for new stock.

Hammonton, ~’. ft.,

Ofl~oe. Second and Cherry Sts.

Of Hammonton. N. J;
_ Capital, $50,000 ..... ~

Paid in, $30,000.
--Surpl~sT$12000.

R. J; BraN~S, President.
M. L. J~c~so~, Vice-PreS’t

W. R. TmTo~, Cashiez.

DIREOT ORB:
R.~J. B~rnes~

: M.L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stookw,ll~
G. F, Be~t~n,

C. F. Oegood,
P. S. T ilt~n.

A; J. Smith,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rsto of 2 per pent. per an-
num if held six months, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
~rida~ of each week. .t

_ . :J
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SATURDAY, OCT. 20, 1894.

HAMMONTON

MUNIOIPAL.
Tow~ CQtrscsL. Win. Bernshouse, Pros’t,

Republican Nominations, ~. B. D,o~n, ~,~ry ~’eE. ’.lift,, ~ohn ~.
Austin, E. A. Joslla, Win. Cuanlngham. Meet|

’ last Saturday zve each month. ........¯ For Congressman, "
Ounnw. A.J. Smith.

Hen. John J. Gardner. co~o,oa ¯ Tn,s~n,n. ~.B. ~a~l,.
M~asuaL. Gem Bernehouse.

And Co-Operati#e I~o’y, ltm.

Hammonten, N.J., O0t. 13th~ 1894.

New Buckwheat,

support at the receut Itepublicau Con.

Those who need coal are invited to send their order to Sh~wlll ffxyou up In the lateststyle~.
Jn,~t~,s. ache ^tklne,n, ~, W. Pres,ey,! OW is the tints to think of

For Assemblyman, J.B. Ryes, J. D. Fairchild. )S and as "White Label see Ellis’ adv. "+’ ~,I~_G. E. P,ml and wile, el Phllada,

:M Stockwell
; ""WESI,EY C. SMITH, Ovnas**a o, ihonw,¥a, w.n. ~arge,. Soups are best, we are pro-

., ~ s. 8. GUlingham has located in lately of Los Angeles, California, have

~- Manay~nk, Philadelphia, ___ ....... rented the.Peet.b~.t~a~d, on the Lake
e ~ Of &b~econ: ..... Ovzusazu ov "rag Peon. Gee. Bernshouse. pared to furnish the trade.

: MR. FOWLER does paper hanging.
and will make Hammouton their-futureNtunv POLiCe. J. II. Oarton. . " r a home. Our town was recommended- toFor Coroner, Ftnn MAaSnALh, S.E. Brown; s

Armour’s Beef is the best ; r ~ Lovely weather, tbolatter part of them for its general healthfulness, andGeorge Senft, ]te,au or E,nc,~to~. C, F. 0egeed, preel- try1~. "~ tale week,--warm and bright, we know It will fill the bill.Of Egg Harbor City. deal; P. H. Jacobe, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell) ~nnf~r,, Dr Edward Norlh, Win. Ruther|ord, ~ I~V. J~ C. "[~iliiau is eflt~rta~ning /-~RANBERRIESa~d SWEET POTATOES,

- his brother, Cha~ W Ki an ’ " ~ lammaklngarrangomeat~t,ucommenco./~ ~[J~J~. Mrs. S.R, Packard, Mrs. H.H. Beverage, Mles
Co,eel

¯ . . Hi . shipping cranberries and sweetpotatoes InAnna Presecy. ..
U r eden- car lots or lesS. Will advance $1.00 per barrelwell stocked with the ’be~t grades obtainable, I wish to publicly thank my many Meets monthly; March, June, September and ~ Mrs. A rlltz has a milll e ~ ~ ~ on sweet potatoes and ~1.50 per box on~n-’ Vecemhsr, Tuesday a~ter Zst Monday; other

and can gave you ~ the last th~o_d0ysg~n0xt__week,_ t herrles ............. t,. ~-.? ....
° and will deliver promptly, frlends throughout tile County for their months, let Tuesday.

R.~.LI-PPINCO’t~, formerly- wtth ~7i"
--- .

.. ; M Thomas, ls IoC~tf.t~ at the residC~ni~rJRepublican Convoltion

work for Fall and Winter. Give net a cm~.

.........COAL

COAL

¯ C, A. Smith & F, G. Dunn
Successors to F. Grover.

¯ Although the-situatlon"
as usual by Atlautie City, the nominee

for Assembly, Capt. Wesley C. Smith,
is a straightforward, upright mau, and
I hope all my friends will do all in their
power to increase his maiodty ......

M. L. JACKS0:N.

--- I~. A ratty of the-~=
at the Presbyterian shush

On W-c~nesday evenin-~1- oct. 24th, at
7:30. An interesting programme will
’be pr-ov/ded. Eve~ybbd~iS invited.

~" At the Baptist Church to-morro~
evening, 1"astor Killian will preach
especially to the young people, who are
cordially invitcck Topic, "The battle
of life."

I~. The first front of a~y account,
we will keep on hand a variety of the best grades of coal.

.... ?:-70M_ ers-P romPtly-delive red.-=_¥pur_-patronag

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

iki~-.- It was not heavy and did no ma-
terial damage, but made larmcra hustle
to get their sweet potatoes out ot the

I~. New advertisements this week:
Frank E. RobertN-groceries ; E. Stock-
well, closing out spccialtles ; Walter H.
Ellis, bicycles; M. L. Jackson, pork
and sausage ; J. S. Thayer, music
teacher.

The Ladies’ Social Circle of the

their favorite Bean Suppers, with enter.
taiument, in the church, on Thursday
evening, Oct. 25th. Admission, Twen-

¯ IN STOCK

cc.a_t~_. .....................
Ddrt-~~ce, last Sun-

day evening, while all the family were
away, John Mccuilough,s house, at
Folsom, was ep3.ire_ly_d_e.stro~_ed~.b£_fi~e~
-VeryTlittie--was-~’aved,--murcly a few
articles from ths front room. Loss
stated at $1500; with-only $900 lnsur--
ance. The origin of the fire is not
known,but is supposed to have caught
from a defective chimney.

/~ The Fire Company meton Men-

t

T. E. LEECH, 0f Leech, Stiles Us. ,aoley Au.t,n.
T IXff’P1/i Ii~[6I~-S p eei altsts s

~l Cnestnut.btreet....

Q-Saturday, Oct..~th, 1894.
There I~ no safer, sorer or cheaper method of ~ nln
relief for overstrained and de fecal ve eyesl

grateful surprise
to persons who have not before known the real profit to them-
selves In wearing goo~ glasses. No to examine

tin in the chair. Roll called and those

15. R. Holland,
Gee. King,
James W~ Logan,
F. A. Lehman,

H. Bernshou~e, John Marshall,
S, E,-B~ow~s. - - . :-E. W. 8tMekland,

John Bakely, E.L. Titus,
Johfi Dllger. Edw. J. Trafford,"

Ili. M. Holland, John Waiters.

the South Jerse~_p~ ublican office.

I [’,

;=L

Bowles & Mclntyre,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street,. Hammonton.

Sam’l Anderson, Jr.,
Win, C. Andrews,

¯ ~--’===’~--=~= J.M. AUstin,

Committee on proposition of

ported lavorablv. Report., received and
the candidates balloted for and elected.

L. Titus and Herman Fled-

list, having served;seven years.
Win. C. Andi’ews was excused from

work tot the Reading Railroad. Re-
ceipts for the svenint, $O.75.-~kj

/

............ .+- .... ,

............ =-- ........................................... ~#
~ ,~ ........................................... ..:’~" . . . , . .

~iT~’~a i~t ~|u Mayor ~toy ~as offek’ed a reward ot ©~ so great a freedom from errors prevauea., . -
~: ~ for the arrest of the poisoner. Nora|nations for Assemblyman were ~~m FIE~W~ ~~’/~E~t

._~.’.’ BATURDAY, OCl~. 20, iS94....... ~ A bus-load of Hammonton bley- next In.order, .Ca.pt. Weslevu, Smith,
3: cllsts go to Vlnelaua to.day, to wltuess of Absecon, M.L. Jacksou, of Ham;

=:===::~ ...... -; BerushotDe’wlii participate In the sport, vIllo, were named, Two ballots wore

/It~G.A.R. Postmeotiugto’night. rroTltE~DW.~,.lfyo_uwantanewIIat r~luired, whlchrcsultcdasf011ows: ~..~ LL~’ Bicycles enameled nnd n]c~eled-- .IL or bonnet, cull and see Mrs, Lipplneott,
let 2nd

J B S M~

We carry.the finest grades,

vo~,~,.,, F,n~ co. _ ~oh~-~. -anet~n willAustin, secretary.
~uit-you. _

--
~

~Vltl t~Aeo do all kinds of stamping. The Republican County Conyention
Rt;LIGIOUS,

I Do not forget our bargain ~.. Three producers at Egg Harbor was held at Eg~ Harbor City on Satur-
B~,P~tST. Rev. J. C. Killlaa, l~astor; Bun.

day services : Preaching I0 30, Sunday-schoolcounter this week, as our Shoe turned out 26,000 gallons el wine this day last, Oct. 13th. Called to order l~y
11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m,, Christian Ea- Gee. B. Lutte at 11:10. T.L. MeCo~:
denver.6.00, Preaohlag7.00. Weokday]~rayer Bargains are abont gone.. We _ year ..... ’ -
meeting Thursday avealng 7.30. Offer you anpther line of goods ~" Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Anton ncl, of Buena Vista, was chosen ten~.

, CATnor.IC, fi’r. J0SEPIfS. Rev. A. VanRbl Burgher, on Thursday, OcL.1Sth, 1894, porary chairman ; Frank Barnett. Sectaetias r~tor, S~day ms, S.~0 a. m., e~t- ~something more pal arable ....... -a-~n, . ~__On motion; above were’made
Ang~.hlrd 8undn.l(~aeh_munth- .... - .............. :- .... =- : ............

Cnat~rtan ALLta~cn. Mrs. M.S. Hoffman, Don!t-forget to read:ourSoap - :-- --=---’p, ffI~S-EMMA ARLtTZ has taken lessona- permanent~fl]cers ............. -

-president;7 Miss- 5l.~_01ney, see’y. Meet- ill In toe millinery art, In New York City Committees on Credentials, Rules and
ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at advertisementi~

toe past summer, and Is competent to please
the ladies. Call and see her. Resolutions were appoiuted.

the residence of Mrs. Olney on Thlr.d StteeL
.. Fels &.Co?.mShavin~Soaps, .................... ~ Levi Jo, glyn,e eve. was badly.-~ut .... Ca..motion, .voted _that _a.committee.

-- EPlScopAL,.S’r. MARK’S; - key. A.C. Pros:
eotb rector. Sunday ssrvices: litany,/10.30, six rcgular z o cent cakes ibr bY a piece of ~ifld’cartridgo shell which be appointed~one from each delegation
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays oelsbra.

25 cents, exploded. ~to fill any vacancies occurring lu the
tics of the Holy Eucharist L00 a. re.l, Sun.
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:;¢0 p.m. Lesbia Shaving Soap, IO C.

~. We hope our people will not f~r- ticket nominated.
Friday ere Evensong, 7.a0. get to keep talking up a canning factory Adjourned till one o,clock.Mzr~o~ts, ~,a~uP,~. ~aev. a~fre~ wags Fels’ -Stick Shaving ¯Soap ......... -till-ttcomes: ...........................

-After dinner, the Committee on Rules
,astor. -~unday cervices: class 9.30, a. m.

10.~0, ohnday.eehnol 12.00 noon, needs no brnsh, 15 C. " .’~ T OST.--A lady’s gold watch, with Initials rel~orted the foUowing,
which was

0.00 ~.~.,preaching 7.00. __ ~ ,.M.P.C.’ononeslde. Finder will re- adopted:
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evcn!n felve suitable reward If loft at this office............. ~Tho .l~wn ~_tow n shlps,--wa:rda- an d- bet.

y~Yp.m. - - ¯ =~ ~. Low. O’Douuell, the popular oughsshall be-eailed-lu alphabetical order
Pine Road.

PnnsnYrenm~. Rer. II.R. Rundall paster. "~Ve do not carry a cheap ageut at the Rcading station, is enjoy- for nominations......... ". Tt~e nomtuatton for Assemblyman and
Sunday services : preaching, L0.30 a. m., Sun- grade of Flottr, for we have ing a vacation. Coronershall be made tn the order named.
day school 12.00 nooz, preaching 7.30 p.m. ~)~R~lel~_~O.~_k foL 3. T~e ~e~e~ateS-~_reeent from each townE, prayer

their copy ot the ]LFA’UBLICAN before t(--~wwnshlp’ward~-~’ea~ bo~u~aHTa~-orayer.meetmg Thursday 7.30 p.m.
Ctlstonlers are better suited to .... _ ..... : Baturday mormng, borough ts enttlled to. which vote shall be

bliss;one at Folsom and ~lagnoll~. .... vote whloh sald town. towashlp, wttrd, or

. SvtntrUAhts~. J.O.Ranevm president~A.J, payTa-littl~ ~£~E.d-i~- ha~e- a q, wo HouRs APPLICATION, DAILY, announced by tile chairman of the delelo~-King "s~cretary. Regular meeting.~ Sunday
good Flour. Good and cheap. . ,Jl wUl nt you for a steuographio I,o,lth,n ties. provided that an}" city, town, town~hlp,alternoons at 3 o’clock, in a snrprls|t:~gly short tlm~. Gratmm’s Pho- ward or borough not represented, tile repre-USlVaSSALIST. Rer. Cortello Wsston pa~ Try it, : DOgraphy practically taught. Investigate for

tor. ~aaday servtots : preachin g 10.$0 a.m. }’ourself. ],V. L. CLARK. sentatlvo for ouch city, towtL township, ward
Sunday scl~ool, 12.00 nooo, praachiug 7.30 -- ~ Atlantic City Republicans have

or borough sllall be elented by the vote of the
eonventlon, tbevote to be taken bycalllngp.m. Sociabte atternate Thursday nveningt.

We have our full line of formed au organization to be known as the rolloftheseveraleltie, towns~g~wnshllL~VOMa.~’S CnRISTXaN TZMPanAIICI~ UI~10N. ----- -- .........
t~~gue, ~ards and borongbs. ~’~

Rutherlord cor. -. I. Tile basis of representation to which
responding tccretarx. ~ Charles F. Crowclt started, on each ",own, townshiP0 ward andborough t.ball

~ ThursdaY, on his annual Christmas tree be entitled In "the next eoaventton shall beOvercoats. " " ~ e~peditiou to M~no~- on~4or--e~ery fln.y-~otes-or-fraetl~u-over-
FKATKRNAL~ ying, ::]QO.~’~- ox, er~. - - -=--===-== ’;~2r .... rrI~f=Fi;ti.:..~ ar~; i(~ou( gone. ;tare your¯ - ...................... t~t’enty-rlve eastror COronerat this’election ;

-AaTts^~s-0~vz~-or’ MvTtrx!,-pna~i.c~to~.S a:so. every town. township, borough und
ps~.-A.;-A.B. Davis, ~ecretary. ollr coat will fit - x paper,,,g do,to now.¯ ward eo~tlng thirty I{epnbllcatn votes or over

~eeta last T~ursaay eveulDg ia each month m yOtl, we guarantee our price ~, ~ The Registration Board Iound sl,all be entitled to two delegates at large;
Mechanics’ Hall. ’ " --- 6S9 uames on their books, Tuesday,--a provided that each town. township, ward and

WtssLow Lense L 0. 0. F. George Berne- to fit.
. .............................. .i _...g~oLt~vo.nwrAa~Ly~.t .................. bo~tlgh_shalLhaxea~a.~ate~ ........

-- 5. Aner the second ballot, tbo candidateshouse, iN. G.; W. H. 13erssheuso, Secrstary.
~t¢~very-Wcd~omlay-’eveuiffg~-~ 0-d~" Fel-. - - ~ ~ Both, In Hammonton, on Stln- receiving the lowest number el votes shall be
lows’Hall. We-]lave a large line of i .day, Oet. 7th, i894, to Mr. and Mrs. dropped, uotlltbenomlnatlonlsmade. The

~naw~trsKL~ Tmse I. 0. R.M. Andrus E. Carpet samples, from a yard .....
-John-McCrea, a daughter,

candidate receiving tnemajority nrtae votes
Holman~ Sachem ;. Cha~. iV. Aastln~ Chief of ..... " tn the couveutlou shall be deelared the
Records.- Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la Red to a yard and a-half lollg~ that . ~TYLISII I)RI.;.q.~MAKIN(; at req~ooable nominee.
Men’s Hall. ’

we are closing Ollt for rugs. ~ prices. MAMIE ttl.:XVotu). 6. The chairman of the eouveutton shall
M. B. TxrLo~ Loaog. F. & A.M. John H. Over Trowbrldge’~ dtore.

¯ ~ appoint the County Executive Committee on
Mar,hall, Master; D. Cunniegbam, Secretary. Conic and buy before they are

I~" Now is:thc time for buck-wheat or bofore:Mayl~tof cash year.:nd and 4t~ Frid,y n~gh,e in ~t--onfo nail. picked over. \Ve will also be -: .cakes aud sausage, Buy your sausage Committee ou, Credentials reported
Ja. oo,za U~trm, a,E a~c,.~ 51~cu~stes. " ~II--dele-~ti~ffi]l~cept Brigaiafffiifs. a. He.and next week~ with a full .......... ~ "Kt J’ac]~8on~,--it is the best.F. ~. ~lcets s~ery line of new sam p]9_S,_~’~ ’. tlW-~eaeph-B~rgheryf~v~rty~mptuy’:-~LA~mauth’mhiek’-w°m~i~y-

evening in Mechanics’ flail. -" ~ -vot~ of-C, om~n~iom-
/ .e- as printer y , w. ow an , -ue’-~d- Committeeoo Resolutions reported as

Atkinson, Commander; W. H. H. Bradbury, quality. Conic and see them ~ this week, lu Brookljn, N. I".Adjutant; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets l~t aud "~ fOII0ws,_ which were adoptcd~A~naB~-.-- -

-- .l. paired auO poiiahtxl. Ten )’~ars I,clory moL~sl~3re ~a,urday ~ighte ,n Red Men’s Hall. before going elsewhere,.
-~

DIA,~O_S ANILOJ~GAN~_T-U~ED an4 re-
HAM~O,~TO~ CYCLe a~D ArHLZVtC- CLVS. experience; good work guaranteed. I wUl Thelogislation.of the Democratic party

W. H. Bcrn~house, presidenq ~ ’" ,~alt tit-say--residence In--Atlantic County Stlt~0 and b]ationa], has made the princi.
.~ -’gwlce a year~uprlag a,ld Fall. Itetereuee,

.. i’-~ :Dr. Elmer _the t4chool ~h)ard ltltd othe.rs E~gand 4th blonday at O. W. Preescy’~ uflioe ............... .’-w7 "-_ : --"~~’/~’ : "i..’ fL pies oi |~pablioanism.shmo brighter by.
......................... -~ E~paper om?e ~U ~-’ .... _--, 7 ’ ~ -: _ _it-h-2W

. ,.-:: other places. I will he In Hamumuton about our party and the legislation which, for
LOCA~ BU~I~P, SS HOUS~,[~. .:~ "October 27rid. J. ~UHMIIYr. tweutyflve years increased our prosperity

~ lq. B. Heeond.band l’laaos for male..ReliabLe and enterprisihg parties, tu their aud weal th_from_eixteen-hlllinmt~ixt~.
respective lines, whom we can reco ~-~---~---q~*--A~mons=flnds-t~e~ust~e~s= :bi]ticq~--of-dotla~hrm~imeeq;he-growth
~oe<Wt~it~-~-tbelr-a~qertl~mu-ut~ O~ hls laundry agency rap|dly increasing of wealth in all thn years of Democratic
E. Jones, meat and produce.

~on~,l~lt;-- ...................
~ .......

"~tth-n~-c~Mn-Ui’Uli-tb-da~-
-admi~straviom-.

Fruit Growots’ Us" We believe in the sovereignty of every

Mauri0e River 0or0 Oysters
Families and partlcs sup_pllod.

............... " ......... -~ " ~,--A.--B.~i)av-l~h-~- soq-d- his Viue

Street lot to W. L. Black, who tbus ac-

Gee. W. Swank.

JOHN-AR~KI-NSOI~,

Tailor,

.quires a rear exit trom his store.

._ ~A~-tt~-’~ITE J Ch-ur~h ,~-m 0Vrb-w7
~Preachlng by Rev. ~. H. McAoney, of

Tar~town, N. Y,, morning aud even’g.%

~’ ~" "~TOW la th_=h~._tim , "m.r ble "clg_
~~l~,overl,,,,t,ed an. o,c.ne../~ ~lr? Fowler will do It.for you.

.~ ~ ~ J. S. Thayer will instr.uct pupils

citlzon, a-ffd ~ifo opposed to class and

people, auoh as has cursed this country

In the elevation of the masses in edu-
cation dud otherwise ;

In the worklogmen obtamin~ good
~rices for their labor ;

~--igbo-T6T"i~ a man hYd-~t-a
mud.sill, as declared by the head of the

A~journed.. C. W. AUBTIN~ SeC’y

letters tn the
Hammonton Post-Office, ou Saturday,
Oct. 2oth, 1894:

Gee. B. McDevltt. J.A. DeWitt,
" 8a-m,vj:8~e-d~. Mr. J?Mi’~. J’ Bunehard

Andrew Stewart, J.K. Feleh,
Win, 8chmld, 8. It. Barnes,

Domn lee Curruso,
Antoul Cleehltto, MarayeO Domeutco,
Gin Basso, Franeesco V~gturo.__

Mr. R. Gll~on,
Mrs.Felomcna Ellee, Domnlnr P~ntalena,
C. Arose, hi. E. Yelps,

FOItEIOlq.

Seraflno D. L0reto.2, Domenico Glatto,
ltaehelo Morlncill. LulgiCaru~,
Autoulo 8ullla DeIloSpuguto,
Avca I-Hlve~ter, Carlnelo Frovata.
~mnto Veronc~

Pr0cluce. _
J. B, Small, hatter nndeonfeettoner. -
Wm. L. Black, dry goods, grocerie|~ etc.

M. L. Jackson, meat and produce.
Brown &

L. W. Cogley, harness.
G.W. Prassey, justice, lusuran~.
O.W. Pnyrna, ,ttoroey. -
W. I[. Berhehouse, coal,

Johu Atklnson, justice and tailor.
John Murdock, shoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Kirk 8pear. plastering and brickl~

Win. Bernshouse, planisg mill, lumber.
J. S. Thaysr, builder.
Frank Hartshorn, house painter.
(2. E, Fowler, paper hanger.
Mi~e Mary A..TAllery.-drbss-maker.
Leech, Stiles & C,,., eye specialists.
Henry Kramer, (Fol,om),
Smith & Duns, coal dealer.
-Elam 8tockwe/I, dry go.ds,.grooerles, etc.
Oeorge Steelmsn, tailor.
D. C. llerbert, shoos.

- 0 eo rgs-Elvin s~--~Iry g o~ -g~rle-s, etc.
P. ~. Tilton & Co,, general merchandbe,
Frank E. Roberts, groesrles.
M. 8tookwcll, hardware, gro0srles, fsrnlturc.

Business 0r~mlzatbns,
Fruit Orowere’ Union, H. J. Monfort se0retary,

,e ~vo., ?I
Hammonton. :i’!

Oarmcnt~ made in the best manner,
Securing and Repairing promptly done ................ __+__
Rates-r ease nsble,-7-t~atts~flon gmaran. ",==;

teed iu eve~ o~e.

SHOES. = -
Always a Good Stock

Only the Best ! "

Shoes made to Order is my

~)n gu~, also ou the
~mandolln if desired. Ile Is a born
~musiciau,

$~[r Mr. aud Mrs. E, S._Grant takinz
promlucut partb m "Pinafore" promlscs
tot-that- op0~ as great a success_as
"Mikado.,, -

~ #I/~t CASli~.ULla~_hne-af-the-be~t Cowst~l:V In Hammonton. 8he gives hilly 12
quarts per day. Inquire at the I{EI’UBLtCAN
~O~ee. or the ~dltor’s residence.

~ The State Couveutlon of the
Woman,s Cbristlan Temperanc0 Union
wlU be hold In Jersey City from October
21st to 26th,

Rev. dud Mrs. MeDauueli, of
Philadelphia, visited Mrs. M.’s father,

......... -_ ._ Mr._-Georgo Steelmau.- Mrs.. M. will
Temaln for a week or two.

retary, s~ ippors of fruit and produce.
Hammonton Loan and_Bulldln$.As~oolation,
- - W. It. Ttlio~ ~ee’r-etnry.

..... Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed,

~ration that our workingmen may not be
compelled to compete with immigration
or pauper labor ;

In honest money--gold, silver¯or paper
--equal- i n "value ; . _

In just pensions to all descrying sol-
diers ;
¯ ¯ ThatchuHty begtus at home, aud(that
we should look first to the iuteree~s of
our own po921e and oot to thoAn_t~reeta
/~ Bri~ii~ or any other toreign
nation, as has been done by Grover Cleve-
land aud his p|iaut Democratic tools, who
rove placed burdens upon our own people
md lifted them from the people of foreign
~ations, under the name ’.tariff reform";

In houost elections, honest leglslation,
in union of aotlen, love of country, and
iu "Old Glory" the emblem of freedom°

With these incentives to actton let us
then wlth a long pull and a strong pull
and a pull altogether, go to work to win
in the coming election, giving our Gard-
ner and our caudldates for Aescmblymau

= - I B kerand Oonfecboner.Absecon ........................... 3 3 ...
Atlautle CIIY ......

First Wurd .............. 3 .3 " 5 -2
~t ec, oud Wartt ........... ~.l tl tl "2 /.:
Third Ward ................. 8 8 .... "’3
Fourth Ward ............... S 8 ...

Brlganllne ........................ 1................ ’ ......’ ’ Ice Cream- SpecialtyEgg ltnrborT,,wnsntp ":i 1 :earn .- ¯
Galloway ..................... 2 ";2 2
Hamilton ..................... 5 ...... 5
~ammonton ............... {] ..... 0_ ~t.~t .....................~ t -, - P~RTIES ou~=~:..~,,
Mulllc~ ........................ 3 ...... 3
pleasaa tvllle ............... 5 ... 1 4
8cruets’ Point ............. 1 1"/ t i.. _ fa ,, nt2x2~ t lt~nl, lg_CLtl~’,/=..~.
Weymouth .................. I- ......

On first ballot, Farr received two votes fromAtlantleCity, flrstward, and onovoto from
Galloway.
. ~Movcd,_that the nomtnatiou of Capt .........
Smith bc made unanimous, and dcclar- ~
ed carried.

George SenfL of Egg IIarborCity,
w as ~ bi~in a~ff f, Td-b- y~-~Edh~a-a t i6 a.

It belug but two o’clock, a committee

was appoiuted to iutroduce the candi- ’,
datcfiiust nominated, also_Cgngrcssman ........................................ ~ ................ : ..........

Oardner, and Senator Hoffmau. A New York State BEANS,~r baking.
half-hour was. pr6Btably spent i~ listen-
ing to addresses by the gentlemen above
named, and convention adjourned, after Armou~r’s Extract of Beef, for invalids, and for
votiog-to meet in Egg I~rbor.Cxty one
year hence.

............... ~:~rrtrd.

COOK--ROOD. In Baltimore, Md., on
Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 1894, Carlton
M. (’ook~ and Miss ~tadaline
Bessie Rood, of Florida,

POG0/N0 -- RICCEt~. Saturday, Oct.
13th, 1~’94, by John Atkiuson, Justice
of the Peace, blatteo Pagono aud Ma-
ria Picots, all of Hammonton,

DzFEORA--TOLOMEO. On Thursday
Oct. 18th, 1894, by John Atklason,
Justice of the Peace, Antonio DeFeora
and--C~ t h ari o ~,-Tolomco~
montoll.

PULIE--TOMA SELLO. Ca Saturday,
Oct. 13th, 1894, by Roy. Alfred Wagg, .........

_~Fran~io~.nd~ tin-Annie -Toma--
sello.

!

.... -thepreparation of Soups, - -

~V6 c-an ~fibte you a low price-f6r-fift~--di-a-hiJhdied

head of good solid Cabbage. ....

:New stock Bed Blankets and Quills.

o

Black’s General Store.

THO~I&S. In Hammouton, N.J., on
8uuday, Oct. 14th, 1894, Arthur, son
of Robert S. aud Rachel Thomas, aged

¯ 7 years__
Funeral services were held on Wed-

neaday, conducted by the Pastor, key.
Alfred Wagg.’ The Junior Epworth
League a~tended In a body. The Master

- NOW-de-the time-to-purchase a-good

Elgin or Waltham Watch.
They are cheap. A good

EIGHT DAY STBIKING CLOOK for $4.

in j

Five and one half acres of land, two
in woodland, three under cultivation ;
Good air.room house, fine well of pure

on Third St..~ optbuildiugs~ ,

Mcs. S. B. OLNEY.

A Stock on Hand:

Repairing PromptS. Do-fi-e.

Fresh Por 

baked on and polished, will
make yonr wheel look just as
-go-6-d-~ ~li-e tt - new.

:Fresh Sausage,

shippers of fruit and produce.
Persons calling for any of the above Fruit Orowers’ Auoclation, (L W, Elv~ns eco.

letters will please state that it has been
advertised ...................

m

Repairing done.

J, MU]R.]I)OOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

you do it easier and get more
for it.

Understand, this is the
same enamel finish as is on
new machines.

--A-n~ l~art, fi-bm handle bars
or cranks to complete machine
nicely nickel plated.

Let me give you cost of
"doing up" yours. New Lard,

and Salt Meats,

All Fruits in Season.

/

our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

JOHN T. FRENCH, P. ~. Worklsgmen’s Loan and Braiding Assoelailon,
¯ J C Anderson seoto,ery,Every mother should know that eroup ...............

~eopte s Dang, W tt ’£11t01~ essntersan be prevented. The first symptom of ’ ’. "
true croup is hoarseuetm. This ie eden [ - -
followed by a peculiar rough cough. If . ..;.. ......... To--k - --, TAt ooruoi~. ~0Chamberlain e Cough Remedy is given M~NWA~T~Ddel,vering or eel-
freely as soou as the chtld becomes hoar~ testing. Experl-

ence not necessary- Steady em 10yment.or even after the cough h~ developed, ¯ P......... Best terms. Write at once and secure eboloe
it will preveut the a~aoL z~ ann ~ ca. [ of territory. ALI.~N :NURSERY CO.,
i~l~le~ for ~m!0by_.dL’ugghl~ .............. -- ....... l~g_~/ar,~,_Y,_=

Pneumatic
TiresFitted

and Coroner a larger majority tams any to cushion or solid tired_ --"o ac--son’sK
"---~=’~warxez.3~ ACRES OF GOOD LAND FORS&LE l Republlc~u majority ever given in . . .-. . ~ .....UU --xn, stly w11d--betwecn Seventh St, I Atlantlo County. ¯ , - wneels. -k’rice aepenos upont~ud Weymouth Road--to close- up the A.G.

l j tire an~ st le of our wheel.Cattell estate Will besold eh eu~- at

[ the last Legislature of New ereey ~nd Y Ynomlual prlc’e and easy terms given. For ’ We heartily approve of the eour~ of
¯

~rtleUlar~.t~n~ N.B. AARO NSON,
12th and Grand Sts., H tmmonton. ] congratulate the people that the attempt

[tO subvert their will by revolutionsry
~insurewlthA. H. PhiMps&Co.s|methodsinorgantzlng the 8tateSenato, m wm ~m.m .mm~

.1ale &tl,,Btt~ ~y,,: At~aBtte CtW: ...... . .....

v

. ,,. ,: ...... . ,...¯-.. =



V~’AI’I’INO.~ eame the eonvletion )hat aon~ething
A"tho~ewho, on~om,hmelymourttalnhotght, capal)Io of Inakiug that at)ass was

. XTatohing through all the weary houru el do~vn iu the darkness beyond me.

and the leaain,~gMa~t_th0__tr~_~em~lJ~
tiger fell in Iovejtethered my horse. There was a good
with. me. It was not sizetl revolver iu my-I~el-t; lint, aside
~)a a n~cnagerie or from the ditticulty of obtaining an ac-
7oo]ogical garden, I eurate aim, I was doubtfltl if a bah

- T.--Mark 1 : 3"5-45. P}aye r and shnrt legs and’~Td~q3H~are ad-- ~ With grootlag~ cold I { head. Now would come the-revengeijS:-ey_h~:-r_.old~_h~d_~tb.dal¯
Iniral)lo adJnnct~ tu his nose, his thin The snowflakes tell from out the leadea sky, for ailtffe-l~a]~e--Z-ad--siI-en-fi~TY---fiu "fT- she was ~ months old. She has neverpower. ~ .

fereu, and yet hxs revenge would ber W.--Marl~ 15 : 21-31. The great cocked beard and the lumpishness of " And inmy ears I " ". " made any attempt) to get on her feet,
only hm honest duty 1Lm face growsitmxtion, ~nd my hat~ls /nvoh)ntarily p0urcd from guns firing smokeless aTs~ ,s T,,z L*Sr c*a w,,xzzco hr. physician, his expression, says Chambers’ Jour- The wind’s trod spirit seemed to sigh, " ’ 1 and her arms and legs are just aa

drew b:wk. The great eves opened, powder will wreck all parts or the T.- John-7~: 40-53’. Wt nderful oal. To lie sure, this breadth makes _ . "Alas, thoyears! ] hard and grim. ) small and dimpled as When, in baby.
words, ihim look import;mt~ but If he were Whers are the deeds thou promised in th~ ,- - A postoffi~o :exper.t testified am?3~ i ho6d;-she praktled__onher mother’s

~~ ".L ~’.). " tit IOI t y." cs.-~-n-nl~culav-ivwoutd-be~,~sad-tiin~me, -- ......... ~_other_ta~ag;--that~ALr0y aaagp0 y_-knee ........ ;_7 ........
- S.--Acts 16 i 14-18, lu the n.,uc drance to him in -battling wi~h the Who now art old, but in thy yoath lo~t " boostedthat he would raise his office The first Intimation that th(

by any means, nor! from a revolver wouhl penctrate the
with a spotted beau- [ hide and skull of some natives of the

-lndinrr=jungle. - If -this sh6u-i~d~cbane¢:
Ill was not with a to be one of them it would bcbad
l,d)y tlg ,dtempL
beli)~ve tiger, or aI I rt’eal{ed those interestingstorics.of
tiger on the vroundlbrave men who had conquered fore-
while I wa.~ v$’.l uI) cious animals by the power of a steady
in a_ treZ,. :1~ (v,:~ ,~d f(:drie.~s bye’.-B~(L ,i]i:~! the i)oot

with an ont-aud-out tiger, a flue, was on the other foot. Beyond adoubi Oh, hhe was magnitlcent! She win’
large tiger, and as hau~some a tiger those glowing yellow ball’s were fixed simt)ly ~upvrb! I forgot that vhe was
ever wore stri/)es that couhl not be on me, and I was certainly reduced to a tiger. I saw only a royal Benga:
changed. In v]:ort, it was a rowfl a v.tate of very passive sul~jection, beauty, sml with a strange thrill el~engal. ti~er, right iu iaer jungle h:ir. I did not dare to look away for an triumi)h realized that she had fallen in

repo.,~st a-di.~*ranvpoinr-an-d-ln-foTm~ed urned away from
that a detaehnient of troops, bound g tlm ehanee~
for the same destination, w6fiId ,ross mt of the cave aud a dash for
the broad belt of jungle above the my horse, my rifle, or a tree.. Relne-
terai upou a certain day, passing tantlv I came to theconcluAon~hat if
within teu milcsof the place where I the creature meant business, and did

~~- ~o~~It ~;as a rare opportunity tO see in my favor wouhl be about as many
~olno of the wildest country in India, ~,~ a mouse would have on a smooth
and, ~ending,my servants and luggage floor with a cat behind and no hole in
by a longer and more traveled road, front. If not, I was doubtless as well
1" mounted hay horse at daylight upon off there ~ anywhere, so I decided to
the appointed (lay and rode out into lie still and see.what w~uMe

~61ft.
Slowly it grew lighter, and little by

a vague,
.4.11 day I wandered about between m’adu~lly assuming shape and color

the points where I had been told that till it developed into nothing less than
the soldiers- wmild-pas~nd~of till ~-roya-~- .-Be~g~-~i~ ~ ~h~-d
aLto}st.:until nit.hi did .-the eonviction )on the floor of the cave, with two

........... force itself-upon--me that theymust ~’reat paws n0t aix feet from my head, a
have been delayed and that 1 was des- whiskered chin resting contentedly

The purring__eeaEe£t, az~iving m;~ e _sh_!~L°ut’sid~ °f the- l,eavya Lnor._ I]t hl~ footing and began U) fall. Tha
gentle t~ok’e with her nose, she warncd] ~hl.ps where the l,ar,cU, es arc IOSUl. tnountam was c(,nH)~-~f~(edp,

¯ ~ - tlcieutly protected the ext)Iosion olmt to t)egm a,am.
{ ’ II n "t . . HnooLb reek, co%’ercd over with a lhlll

s o is , ,tle s U ~J r~,ho :~nay t~rau~; t mmAtIart ,ii w, sound ash, ep,nn(II-v -" "- ; ~ ’ -- "--- ’
. s 71OWU ~ILh Lhelt wcJRht el ~()0 or ~(,0the slowest de.rees I cea.’ed the nnu~- ..... ’ " 8 fcll he trlcd t,) slol, himself by lar;I~I)-

Jim]at]on, and leaning back upon th( Lolls. If once they give way the Ini~ aL the plants growing ab, ~lt. bll~
,,,],1),. w,toh;,,,. +),,,t do,,,,i,,- 1,,.,,¢,.| armored deck c;ln(loL sui)l~ort them, each. oil0 )’iclded L0 hLs clutch and

with her head restin~ Ul)On my knee. and Lhey may be expected Lo go clcatl %%as ulrotted b3 lll~ t ! l~,.

~tea4ily.
I had made any preparation. I had on mine.
never exploited in’ an- Indian jungle, As an ounce of prevention I drew my
but recalling boyhood tales of revolver very cautiously, under the

__ upon th 0 branches of trees "to escape blanket, and cocked it, that it might
the fury of the fierce denizens of the be ready for an emergency, The el]ok
forest,"Iseleetedanappropriateplace, of the trigger startled her. I saw a
nnsaddled my tiorse and tethered him, sudden flash in the yellow eyes that
climbed a tree and attempted to make were growing darker in the hght, and
myself comforgdble,-but with sorry rc- with a subtle and silent insinuation,
sutts .... long, gleaming claws, as bright as

_the_~hr~c~L- Thcr~-~tm danger at hand=
A shiver shook her handsome coat.
Her-tail .~vav(.d from side to side. 
deep, low ~rowl sounded in her ~hroat,
nd frbm th6 paws that almost touehed

me tl)-se gleaming claws protrude~L
she was a tiger after alL If she

be her lun~:h. I took my revoh’cr
my right hnud and put my. left upon
her head to quiet her till I could fire.
Drowsily she o~ened her eves. looked
into mine, an~ with a sigl~ of relict

It was too much. I laid the pi~t01
down and in horror confesse,~ to my-
self that I couhl not do it ; for I, too,
h%d fa]l~n~i~oye _witKthe tiger. ..

she dreame& She moved un-
opened her eyes, pricked ’up her

ear.% andshowed- her teeth in a ~’ay
that made me wish that I had fired the

haunches, "turned half about, and with
one sharp yell and bound disaiSp6ared
in the shadows far down the cave¯ A
moment later I saw the two balls of
yellow fire flashing ~ere, and while I
waited~ wondering~hat was coming
sext, I caught the tramp of the Brit-
ish troops whowere to pass that-way,
~nd bidding farewell to the beautiful
tiger, I left her my saddle, my blan-

throughtthe I ottom of theshlp, {n.
YQ[VIIIg her dcstrueLion In their down-
lall. ’)2he destrtlcLlon of tim fuunel,~
will destroy L|le draft, the shtp will
lid with smoke and the decks proba-

I.e >eL on [Ire.

500 or 600 )’ard.~. ~l’he de~onatmn el
their huge shells wl’l p:obal)ly, l~ke
Lhe cxplosioo or a IOwder maga/.[ue
reduce the aheady ~]ecked ship tea
hopeless chaos¯ destroying all her or-
,aaization and the nerve ~hread that

engine.room, l,.ven if tl~e armor re.
sists thebh)w, the shock to the ship
will be territh~_ :trikin~ the tmrer~
of an ironclad, one-of-- these i)rojcct.
lies¯ would Drotmmy, if iL did n,¢
hurl It overboard, stun or kill ever),

and wreck all its c0)nvli-
catc’a mcchaoism. This will toast].
lute the first slags ot the encouuter.
TIieshlps will uow be nearing one
another, and tnesurv,vors of the ter.
rible slaughter will drtye tile-t,attere0
hulls, low In the water, aL one an.
other.- bttip% ,~urvlv{ng the,ravages
of ordnance, ~vlll ram aml s(i]k one

Suddenlya dreadlut s,,,und m(’L hit
ear. llctween the IiIi)tlilt3in lie wits
on and anotber, e,/iJa]Jy steep, was ;~
narrow valley, throu.h ~hieil ran th0
tracks of a r.tilroad. Tile SOtln(l of

.,ou n~-5¥illia m .o n-U~,~l~e,---t le
falling steadilya.1 the while, tl],,ngn
still (uttching ll~ everything tha~
pron{Ised him support, hopiog to find
~ome hold to wh’,ch be collld el{nil
tmtil the horror that, thrcatencd haul
had come and gone.

feet of the n{ouotain¯ g;tdle[ing {m-
I)etus as be went, and then the ho)
sir f)otu lhe engine s(notc his f:lce,
tile clnder.~ blinded hin]: he .made a
frantiedi~ lntothc earth.an(I b,,unced
off the mountaiu onto the trit.N~ I)~-
low just as the last ear whizzed by
him, and which lnlsscd h m by
scarcely a foot¯ Young Wldlantson
~ays that he fainted Just as he felt
the w’lt)d fron] the vanishin.- q~!
touell his face, and that for minutes
he was.Leo weak to move even aft~q’ -
~onsclousness-r,’turned ta hlm.---]I~ .............
was finally fbuod and carried homo.

:the-rpenmg-o f-t t~cnga~cmen t;-four:~cd¯gray.
fllths of the shiDs will be on theix

FOOD AND GENIUS.

the Moat l’Ol)ular Novelists t)lno 3Iaela.
Llkv Ordinary Felt’|.

It~ Is extremely improbable tha~
~enlusderivesauy peculiarly appro.
priate nutrlmeut from a fish u]eh.
and It {s ,crtahl Lhat g0nlus give~ no-

way to tile bottom of the sea.
It Is a terrible Diet,re, bu~ It does

no~ appear to be overdrawu. And
we have not )’e~ nearly reached the
end of inventions in cannon, though
thollmtof armor-bcaring by ship~
lslnsighk Thedynamlto gun uow
belngtested at 8audy )look throws

dynamite semi), large enouuh to

of Jesus.- ................. I wiad, ~hIctt in wiuLer is apt to make Time?" to second grade so that ths.increase oi family ever had of the chlld’~ lack st
S.~.h)hn 8 : 25-32, Words and skating in one direction ~m-c~at of --Nancy M~nn Wad~le,-~n-t]i~dspiin~d-e~L aatary would-warrant-hm~maxrmge~levelopmont~ waswhen it was aotlced

~orks d~uoe. {. a trial "_]’he ~’ri(>lander, howcvein¢is ~ . Two other witnesses testified as to the tha~ the llt~Lle one n]ade 0o attempt,

4. " " (These"lh,n~i¢l~;~ilh,~hre-tI-6gS’6~-" Udlex,,bet&er_pr01.,:,r, tlo~%~l a,ad in_jd.l ~! facts already known, tu talk or even to ereep or wall
reslmcts a handso.)m fellow. 1’he ycl-- ......... L~ ~RAND JUROR:

fman of the jury.
"ffai(l the-fbr&: ’_Plie-Iii6Lh6.r’on 0bsetvlngtbr~ a* on~ ......................

lio,,s ef the loterm~tivu~* Bible 1toad- low beard he SOlUCLlmes wears seems . consulted several doet0rs, all of whom
~ng Associ’ttion.I Lo hUb hiu] a~ once uu a foo~ing of

;tiIlnl~y with ~hc other o~
that, respectable 2, nglo-Saxon falnil2
t,o whieh we ourse;ves belong quiLe ~-.’

......... ~ [;ihe - cyc~,~ -Ile is a mos~
I. IMI’ARTING INs’rItICrlON.

creature whenonce he has put onI. Tea:hlng in the Synagogue:
]te entered into the synag0gue-~nd

those quaint, o~d-fashioned skates o~
his. and thinks nothing of makin~ a

’taught (21). score of miles from one v{l}age to an.
lie taught then) ill thdr synagogue other before you and I are out o!

(Matt. 1:1 : 54). bed. As for the cold. what cares lie

(Mark 6 . 2). I, hat lusty circulation of his St) keel)
I ever- un)ght in synagogues (Johu Intn from being benumbed, though

]8 : 20.). lie clothe ever so lighLly, and seems
~.. Teaching with Auth0rlty: nlore regardful for his head which a

lie taught them as having author- sealskin call,takes care of -- Lhan st
ity (22). ]lis well-shaped body¯ A Friesland

canal Jn winter is as lively ;is any-
:He umght them ...... not astheir scribes thing can be. The ice nl;ly not~ be,Matt. 7 : "q

v.ert’ good or of unquestionable
All authority hath been giten unto strength, but no sooner are the boat~

me tMatt. 2S : 18). penned in ann the broken pieces el
Theoltieers answered, Never nhm so

a;x nonEirr c. v. ~r~rLms. "I move that a true bill be found," made examinations but failed to dis.
I~E day ~[ary Ham. cried a juror, i cern anything pronoanced in lack o!
mend a e o e p t.e d " "I second the motion," said another tievelopmenb. ~ome of them stated
Joyce, her mothm ’~All iu favor of atruc bill signifj that, the little one would, in,a few

¯ ’.ky~_~’:" r .=- ==.--- ~--~-y.~r s ~_ot-__probabty_-a--A~.~--=xr~o ~7. r~r- - - --~~C-_~
? gain whatthe_mother tKo_u,g_h_t was} _

.... hcr sl~are of- h(~: "C6fitr£v qN0.’"’--

~i
fathe2:’a life- ~umur-. Several "Nos." _yet nc Improvement took_ place.
ance. Sho thought The foreman and nn ofi]eer of ,hi Hospitals and doctors Innumerable
of pretty gowns--t¢ court looked round the table, were visited and consulted, hut all to
be worn as a bride. "He may, or may not, have th,ughi no avail In giving the child renewed
tVhen she sobered the sMes legitimate," said one. wgor.
up. -Daws_ we o htg n .e o ave~th:o-beXlefiv-~r-y-thlng-PcssI hl e-- has~ea°~]~ze~

think her silly, h( the doubt?" asked auother. "It i~ to make the li.%le one comfortable.
.~ wassopractical. She getting very easy~to accuse men in of- and she seems as happy and brJgh~

was sorry for : ,.,I, l flOe of dishonesty.)’
A’bout a month after the engagemem "An official like a pea,master," said

John Alroy was made post4naster o~ a third, "should be above suspiciom~

Garret,. .He was young, quiak and ~ ¯ Rather unfair to make his wish t~ ¯
clever, and handsome.! be married the cause for his rascality,"

Joyce was busy at the store, so Mary ~aid’ the youngest juryman.
often went to social gathering~ without "And ~o blame hint for his ambitlo~
him, he callin~ for her later o~ in the in trying to raise his office," said a kind
evening. He did not dance ; A.lroy did. voice.

to-dayas the ordinary babe. She
moves bull{tile, even when placed
outside the hous~ She is .happy
when she hears others singing or¯ . ¢> .
play.lu~ around herand will then hum
to herself. (vne of her eyes has
partially glveuway, and the child
shows a desffe to use theleft eye
~ore than the right one.

.......... -...-<.-.

1

si)ake (John 7 : 4(;).

II. EXI’ELLING DEMONS¯

’l’iwre~as......-a-Im{i~ ~’tih -an un- canal : when the wintr~affo-/Fig-iii--~he took sunny walks.

clean spirit (23).
its youth. The name st the bohl lad In April he. made his usual spring
Is retnthnbered for a week or two, and trip to buy goods, l~te had been away

A duu]b msn pnssesscd with a devil 1 have no doubt his pluck stands him a week when he received a letter from
(31att. 9: :;2). in good stead in the esteem of th_’2.. Mary. She asked to l)e absolved from

l~[y-daughter is grievously vexed with a chcrry-cheekcd "damsc-ls of his prey- her engagemen~ with him. The calm-
devil (Matt¯ 15: 22). lace. who~e eyes dance past one so nesswithwhieh~Marymcthhu toldhim

A man, which had a spirit of an un- l)rightly when the ice festival is "in his doom.
clean devil (Luke 4:Eb. full swing aad journeying is all done "It is Alroy, of course?" he said.

.=. Demons lu Dread: on ~kat~ "’It may seem to you "that I treat you
He cried out ....... Art tlmu come to

skate bctween theul than thc Sl)ort Marvdaneedagooddealwith thepost-’
hegins. It is-a feat, or-honor-,~o be =.master;- -Healso found-that the ~ost- otd#utrue hill, and ~ .like majority st i- A dis.cuss!o n is going on in Oregon

...... en ~g--~iWe-g- ~ ~ ~ ~ , --’: -:
" era true bill will please rise.’ .... fornia can be seen 4¢om-thc~summi~_ __

The man next to Joyco sprang up t, of .Mount Ilo0d in the former ~ate.

ice sullleienttv welded to alh,w hhn to It gradually dawned upon _him_that "Gentlemen." said the court officer,
"a Inajority of one isfffffficie~t%o makt ........ Seeing 270 2}lilee ....

One of a -Dartv which recently
climbed Hood insists that he saw the
otneqpeak, with whose outIln0sho la
familiar. The actual distance be-
tween them ls 27ti miles. ills state-
meat was at first s~outed,, the com-
putatl6h being made by one mathe-
matician that Shasta is ~even miles

the horizon line of MounG

his feet. Another got Ul). Joyc(
counted three, four, five.

: "lf he knew the bare sale of-the
¯ stamps did not substantiate his elaira,
¯ that would ~ako a true bill against
him,"saida juror. Another man stood

I up, still another.
"Only seven. All, eight, -nine, ten,

below

old women.
and suffering? Was there nothin| The Chinese surname con]e~ lh-q.
higher thanmeroftuty? Was it duty and they shake theirown hand.~ it>
to ]treStles:ably ruin two lives whic~ stead of the hands ot-one-w-b,m i h~,v

...... Iris astonishing how_quicldy discern,. -.protruded. from the
fort will dis
danger. Before it had been dark an "Aha! you treacherous beauty," I
hour I began to consider the chances of said to myself, then suddenly

¯ . meeting.no ma~._;qr w a: .admor0.ao~ree=
able than the-bedThhd s dlect6d, blanket, -and wonder if, af{er a~l. she

A heavy dew was forming. I was were not quite as honorable about; it

tired and sleepy, a~d recalled with It was a long time before she moved
many longings a cave which I had no- at all. Then very deliberately, and,iced not far-away. With .m3" ~ddle

~’iththe most evident satisfaction, she
begau to lick her

visible just inside the mouth, I should derof horror I noticed that they were
-. be-almost-as-well off a~ in a native bun- co~r~-- blood ; but second

ket,..and my love.--Frank Leslio’s

~Q

~Iaxlmete, the New Explosive.

new ex~
invented by Hudson ~faxJm, wastested
the other day in Harlem, ~’ew York

sunce of maximete is equal to one
.pound of black powder, and that from
ten to eleven ounces of the explosive

aI

plosive will not freeze, that it is smoke-
tcs.,ratrd does not i

For anhour more I clung to the un- relief. That blood indicated that she by’a blast, and the amount of maxi-
eomxor~anto nranckand thought of tim

-i " . .. - ~ _ - had recently eaten- a-hearty meal, and mete used was only three=fourths as
zempung cave .then I grew desperate much as would have been re tared b

_ . T"
" ,. - " accounted for any lack of appetite, so . .q " " y

- nero were no such el s and howls as ~. ! ~- : --] d--a state of the exolosives usually em )Io ed in_ ::-
3 g tmost as suent come drill holes t~ent feet dee were ex

a ........
co"~i~ue for some time to . " ¯ y p -

.xore s~ a~aome..~camezo ~necon- Slowlyandsedately sheaccomplishcd ploded b~y electrieity. The rock at/ Clnslon mat me stones I had read were s o small.... ~ limited toilet, then, with a long, the bottom wa shattered in,
tm non~nse; and dropping_ from the ~leep sig~h shepushed her forb paws out bits, but near the surface the pieces.

_ ~ranen, ¯ p:cKea up__my saddle, made )t. least a foot_nearer._to=e,~lifted hez weto_consider.ably~la~ger~ The wholo
- _ ~ arranged the p,l-__.t.himneh s from the ound0 ~nd in- mass shivered apart almost noiselessly

~~d=a~s]~-n_, ...... aulged in 0no ~a-n ~trete’, gougan e =n e -orwar_ n agrea. eap-7-~
. ,~ soun~ asme.p~.,. ..... ;-~ her dawsdeep-into thehard.bed of-the _. A quamity of the maximete i a abot.-~or ~wo or mree ~mes m ~ne ~iign~ -ave, precisely as I had seen cats do ~le was placed in a pail of ice and salt,

! woke enough to~eh~ng~-’my-positi0n- ;~--~x--~-~,-’~d-6-v~--d-~d---~-~-a---’n ~o ether with a bottle of water The
amx mu as,ei~p-agam, but when the ° - .-~-.
mouth of the cave she .... ~he closed the operation by rotting water froze sohd, but the cold had-no

- w a xam~ ay m dora the sffect u on the maxtmete whxch was.,... . .)~e~ gr ~rect, and I. felt justified ’ " g p * , "
~gnL suggesting ~e approach of .... taken from the lee and ex lodcd --Bt
morning, 1 woke sullenly, ~l over" .... ¯ .... a " P " "_ ~ ..... --~,-_~ud~_] ..... -; . . --A-~ommal-look of surprmo.erept over ~oum Star-S ymgs. -~:ml;ome :?~t a~c:am7° an~ xouna .her face as sho watched me. She hung

¯ - of Ja r h6ns] - ~co. ~.or=tapm. sta~e I her head on ono-side,-~y_.doaLag ..........pp e n ran. ~n vain I tried to I ane e-e then hun- it on the other /£ ~n~l. F6rtune In Apricots.
convince myself th t’ it was all the ¯ . v , . ~ . .
effc .........

~t ..... Jude m a sorutmy that under some cxr- A.E. Newby w}D make a small for-
nn~tu~n:~e~rcam., at pmcneu myse,i,:umstaneeswouldhavebeenludicrouMy ~une thi¯ season out of Ventura apri-
all " r una twm~ed the saddle, but ] ~musing. .’eta . It is said that he bought 200
., ~o no p.urpose. ,Something or I Her curiosity was evidently aroused. Ions, for which he paid $15 a ton, or

¯ o~ner naa given me such a morougn 1 3autiously sh0 came -a httle’ nearer,-tay $30,000. Ho will’ mako 330" tons
fright that further sleep was impos- making my blood run cold. She sniffed ~f dried fruit, worth $240 a ton. Aftersible. Worse yeL it was still frightcn- the blanket, poking it gently with her making expenses ho will doubtless
ing me. I could not imagine that it aaw. Another step and the handsome ’.lean up $30,000or $40,000 out of tho
was anything at all, yet I felt my aead was within reach of my hand. reatuxe.--~0ntura (CaLt ~’xo0 I’xe~.courage steadily ebbing and cold Evidently she was not hungry) bat -- --

, shivers creeping up and down my from pure curiosity bent upon investi-.~ wor~o ThanDymtm|to,_ . .b~ck, in ~pito of every energy of wiilI ~atioa, andif I eould only have_in-
Alarmed Wife--James, there !s acould exert. - ’ "

I could,
tuced myself t() let the morrow take 

the house with a box-shap~ed thing Inbeen anything between me and the have enjoycd the most remarkable op- I his arm,~ Telephone for the I~lico?
putt}nee, and as for whatever there portnnity ever offered to mortal man.,

Capitalist---(pcering cautiously outmight be beyon(1 Ins) it was certainly But the nose was sniffing the saddle., of the window,--It will be tOO latet
as still as death down there, l~lte jaws were within six inches of my lie is on the step~ of the back porchlHark l Was it as still as death,q

ribs. ~Iy heart was banging away
What wa:t that? I remembered to f)trionsly. What wonld sho do next?have heard it for eomo time--ever I dared not fire, for ifldidandfailed
sines I awoko~anfl_ wp2(Jercd why_f_ to triti-h~r--l-~lrould"e~y-bo-rgll~h

"’had not tholvghtrofitx.-- Itwlzs-a-deel), worse off than at present. It was an
. ~oft rumble, for all the world like the axcollent ol)portnnity , however, to test

purring of a gigantic eat. A startling lhe thickness of that fur ulmn her head,regularity about it tlrst attracted my md withmtt moving my han4 more
~/ud with n d0cided thran inelw.n I touehcd if..

Wife (terror strlcl~n)--Is it; an In-
fernal machhte, Jamcs? Is it) a box
of bombs? ’-"

- -Ca Ifl l~a];is t=-. IiTs--a _hand__org-a n!---_
rl.Chicago I ribunc.

Some men aro so mean that they
save to be dead aloug tllzio h0roro
the)’ ar0 well spokou 9/.

~ho sole with sinew."
)poLling complexion and temper. The
!ace is tho index to tho etmd~tion of

~-- ’,he internal economy. Liras ~,~t~r
..... ~V II It Keep Time? ~sy bo beneficial for pnor digestiem, ’-~

The clock which was actually made ~r licorioo drops, or a third of a tea- ~
Dy the royal hands of Louis XVL. q)oonhtl of baking eods in a haw.... t. " { ;icame Into the possession of a mere- class of hot water, flavored wit), %~
bet of the Rothschild fanllly_ ~wA~ or ~nc~ur~t~E~immmm~_whiah_is_ertmn~ _ ~
77~ _~_ T~- -- ....... - ......... °--- .......~hreo yoars ape. It* Is probably th0 )tomaohio ta itself, Thcaaahould~ q
most valuable clock In existence. Its ~ried to see which milts. It is often
~rescnt owner giving .no less than best to alternate ~aeso simple r~modie~

~i~33,(;00 for the remarkable time. ,or the same ca~0.--$t, Louis 8tar-
)lees. " ~ayiug0., r.;

:!’i

court oflieer.
, m -onor~ mpam--’in-

reks !
Joyce, the thirteenth juror, suddenly

~ot np on his feet, making the ms-

" -¯:7 "

/!;



.............................. DOLLARS,5̄
o PER DAY

I20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls ~o

Cork for us a ft~w hours dally, right In nnd arou~l
...... -[[lcdr~n-humga.~-Thn~ginpss I~ easy, pleasant,

@t~lcfly honorable, and pays better than anyotiler
Ors4 agents. Xuu have, a clear field and ~u-
@ompetnloo. Es perlence and npcclal ability un,
~ssary. No capital required. Wo equip you
Olth everything tl~t you need, treat you well,
l~ad help you to earn tea ttniei ordinary wages.

.~’omeu do as well as men. and boys and glrl,
liake good lmy. Any One, anywhere, cau do tim
work. All succeed who follow our plain and slm.
]~le directions. Earnest work will surely bring

and iu great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full Information. No harm
&one it you conclude ~ot to go ou with the
bustne..

CEORCE STINSON &Co.,
BOX 4438,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

PALMER’S

.....HAMMONTON

For Sale
1. A I;Irl~e- and-handsome-house- on

Plea~tmt Street. only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two IoM.

2. A neat 7.room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleasant

~ros, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, et~blee, etc.

1~. Au attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms,
halle, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A house and large lot on Egg
l~arbor Road ; -slx-rooms, halls, attic;
heated. A bargain.

18, Eight room house and two

throughout.

Jl~Yor any desired informa-
tion in rel!ard to the above,

-- call upon or-~ddresff .Editor
of South Jersey Republican,
" ------’--nammou~un,______ _N. J. --

,~ho .~- hen d Col legs,

PHILA[~C£PHIA ....

Is the place, if you want a throughtmlrse in a shot7 time. The instruc.
lots arc specialists, Jndiridaal at-
lention is given.

hers fumlshed to "Ibis)heSS Men

I talla.a _.
:ma-do-acr]m~-al a~anlt npon Lizzie
]llplumbo, a ulne-year-old girl. The
child’s screams brought help, her brother
mauled the villain unmercllully, her
father choked him half to death, then
_the-two-fled hie handaand brought-him-
before Squire Atklnsou, where he ack7
nowledged hls crime, was locked up over

nlght,and in the mornltm sent to May’s
Landing lu Constable Berushouse~s care.
Tho father said: "I first thought I
would kill him, but remembered that I
would bo punished, and had better let

culprit, iea villainous-looking fellow, and
trom his own statements needs to be
taken care of. In his pocket w/Is found
a heavy woodeu handled table knife,
ground sharp and to a point, in a metal
~heath,--a murderous weapon.

A country editor, in a fit ot dea-
peratiou, dashed off the following : The
wind bloweth, the water floweth, the
farmer soweth, anal the Lord kuoweth

come a runnin t, ere we go a-gunnin’,
for this thing o’ dunning’ gives usthe
blues¯

¯ ~ A fine home for sale on

The surveyors in charge of selecting a
rou~te for the proposed ship caual /rum
Philadelphia to New-Yortvhavo

te/~th-are ordered.

~W~-wtllltlll turn s, " e _ ~PUBLt-

best how to rest.

every home and so admirably adaptedto

Chatnberlain’s Pain Balm. Hardly a

family needs it. A toothsche or head.
ache may be cured, by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted¯ The
severe paiu el a burn or scMd promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much less
time than when medi - .-- =: -
orfo~--. Ks-prate may be promptly treated
before inRammatlou eete in, which in-
sures a cure in about one-third of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should rune)no immediate treat-
ment, before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Balm
is kept at hand, A sore throat can bc
cured before it becomes serious. A very
troublesome corn may be removed by
applying it twice a day for a week or so.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved, or a. pain in
the sideor chest relieved without paying

c.~ and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty-five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advan~ge
of this offer must pay up all arrearagee
to date. plus the $1.25.

AN ORDINANCE regulating the use of
i-i. Bicycles and Trlcycles along the Streets
and Highways of the Town of HRmmonton.

Introduced Jnne 30th, L~9-1.
Pa~ed Sept. 29th. lg94.

Be it ordained by the Town of Hammonton
that it nhall be unlawful for anyperson or
perseus to ride a bicycle or tricycle on the
highways and public place.sin said Town of
HammonLon. between dnek and dayl~ght.
without bavlng upon ~qid blcyclo or tricycle
u lighted lamp ~nd a bell. and sounding ira. d
bell upon approachlngall street lntcr~eet|ons,
corners, crossings, persons and vehicles.

And be it further ordained, that along
Bellevue Avenue from Main Road to the

Plain and Ornamental

Plast0ring and
B%klw "

Hammontons ~. J. " +,

Jobbin g prom- attendod .0

Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

O. W. PAYRAN.
&tto ne r at Laws

Master in Chancery, ,
Notary Pul)li,:.

Atlantic City, N. ft.
.Hammonton ofll0e over Atklnson’s.

MR. PETTIT. of my
Atlantic City aach

Justice of the
Commissioner of Deeds

Pension
Bellevue Ave. and Second St,,

WAMMOlqTON, : : : N.J.

All bualneea plnced in my hand~ will
be promptly attended to.

Havlngstoeked my yard for the winte~
with the best grades of

LEHIGH 00AL
I am prepared to furnish it in large 9~

small quantities, at shortest notices i
and as low as any¯

i

roco .no ct reful atttention,
Off[Ice hours at Hammonton.--7:30 to 9:15 A.M. 0~0~ In Wm. Berushouse’soflioe.

0:~ to ~:00 ~..~t. Yard opposite the Saw Mill,
t~

HAMMONTO , N. J., OCTOBER 27, 1894.

DISSOLUTION.

,~ouId respecffally notify

tii~h-ff6ne, ImB-tli~- ........

;7

NO. 48

and the Republican, both a year
*~ O~ders received by mail

for $1.25, cash. . ha e ap al and

From the ~IEPUBLICAN Of Oct.

25th, 188~ :
Mr. P. H. Brown, having cold his

farm will probably buy a tot on or near
Bellevue. und at once build a residence.

C. H. Wilson has bought a lot oppo
site the Post Office, and will build
thereon.

Henry Sheppard, living uear Da
Costa, bad hard work {with his wife’s
aid} tO_~e_hi~
-from torest fires.

REPUBLICAN Ot Oct. 25th. 1879:

The Presbyteriau Society held services
in their church, last Sunday, for the
first time siucc the r~moval from its old
site.

--In.the-Roll-of-Honor, Central School,

Ellen Baxa~tt, Frank BaS~elt,-
Annie ElvlllS+ Jessie Conkey,
Jennie .MorriLl, Frltuk IqeulllnI-- [~reltt#io ( Irlttli’+h II -

~rd. Fibered Cod makes
_ the ~nest C~fiah Ba, l~ls

of anything now in the
mwket.

4th. ~an be ~aade ~iy
for ,he table iu ton
mim,~es.

The Weather :
Special Forecast for New Jersey. ,

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and highl thin winds, are predicted lot South
’! - Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
I Hammonton. Vessk~ owners, land-

lords, fa_r_mYAeS ,~b usi n’~s-- an d - p rotes-
.... si~- ~ ’ .... .+

. ..... + _immediate- provisidn’/0r c01d:=-~v~ve,
¯ purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters

from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods
are known to he the best of their clas~. All stations in

ii__terlitory__descfibed_~.ilLcontinue=-tp-display cold w_axe__-
signal tillTfirther o-~e-r~. By order

A. D. V. R., Si~pt.

I

Fdbet~ Cod as a time-saree,
~npt attention.

, Kosl-Spar as a Coal

Chambevlain’e Cough Remedy is glveu
freely as soon as therh]ld becomes hoarse
or even after the rough has develoned,
it will p-l’~vcut the attack. 25 and ~Oct.
bot~ale b ~m_ o-isis. ~ _ _ _ _

ArraSgoments are bein~ made by the
Pen~ylvania railroad officials lot one of

the biggest Improvements ever attempt-
ed ie Camdem. [¢ ie nothing more or
less than to have all ~f the tracks of the
m~iu line ruu ia and out ot the city on
an elevated load. The head o~tcials of
.the p~nneyhvania railroad have lor some
time bee~ considering the advisability o|
rauning daeir tracks at an elevation,
~but the matter haS now been settled on

dav. Legal business placed iu his
w|ll receive careful atttoniion,

Ofi~.ce hnurs at llalOll/OUMtl+--7:~) [0 9:15 A.M ̄
6~(t to~00 P..~t.

Atkinson,
Justice of the Pea ,

00mmimi0fier of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~MONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will

IN

Hats, o
Trimmings, +

Remnants,,
I’llll Can aave money ]by purchan|a| W. L.

Douglaa f~hoee,
~nse, we ere the largest manufacturers of

~dvertlsed shoes in the world, ana ~luarantee
IJae value by stamping the name anupr~ce on

(ray other make. Take no substitute, y
¯ ~itler cannot supply you, wn can¯ Sold by

Camden & Attauttc tl~tlroad, and along
Twelfth Street from the Camden&Atlantic
Railroad to Grand Street. and on all streets
one fourlh of II roll ~:~- ,- ¯ ¯ .-

~’enue and that nortion
of Twelfth Street herein named, tt shall be
unlawful to ride a bicycle or tricycle at n

.apeexLexceedln g sigh tmLles,an~our ..........

a doctor bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at
once, and you- will -never r~

Palmer’e 8ho:thaud College, Betz
Building, Philadelphia, assists itagrad.

Oamden and Atlantl© Rail oad, .-
2nd Street,

etc;; ......
To close out’ call at . =

Audbeit further ordained, That any per- ¯ ¯ " ¯ ¯
uates m securing remunerative employ~ou or persons v|olatlng the provisions of

tbls ordinance shall, on convletlou, pay a meat ~Ianv of the urinate secretariesFruit Growers’ Union. nne or one doll~ aud eos~ ~or ~eh and ....
every offence, and amanuenses of prominent business

And be It further ordained That this ordi m~n in Philnd,qnhia ~hta;n~A tha;.
n~utte sha|l take effect on the first day ofl. . -- ~ ’

OO TO ~ October, A.n. 1894. ] l~nowle(~ge at this institution,

Wm. Bernshouse’s Attest: Chairman o[ Town Council. [
A. J, 8MIT", Town Clerk.

+ For all kinds o

Lumber,Mill-wb?k,
~indow-glas~s

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

; lg _g ~= e ---’O0 - -
.[For SummeFuse.’ -" "-"

We manufacture

BerryCrates& Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

w

iT We have just received,our Spring
¯ stock of goods¯

Can furnish very nice

Tt0N ..... ,
Notice t~ hereby gieen that the seeerhl

Baards of Registry and Elcction of Atlantic
_CouuLv will meet on ..... ’

TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 16th, ~891
e (_!he~Iace" ~/her~ th~be x Lel~eii:q)-tn~t hei~
district will he held ot ten .’el+wk In lhn morn.
ing and remain in re~ton (reeesss from cue to
two o’clock) until nine o’clock |n ,the eveui~K,
for the purpose of making up from the canvas\

~ lsters of tbe namc~,

persons in their respective eleetlon districts
-entithsLto.the-right of suffrtge_thereln at the
next election, or who shall personally appear
befor0_fla0m for that purpose, or who shall be
shown to the satisfaction ofsuehBoard nf Reg.
letry and Eltmtten to haw legally ¯Toted in thft
election dtstrtet st the last pre0edlng elet)ioh

or who shall be showu hy the affidavit In Wri
ring of some voter in that election district to

And u.*A0eis hereh~ further g1 en that the
stud Board of B~gi~try and Election will also
meet on Tsesdsy, 0c|oher 30th,1894, at the
)lace of their former meeting, at the hour of
one o’clock in the afternoon, and remsln,lu
snsalon until nine e’clock In the e~-ening, for
the purto~e of ravin!us and correcting the
original registers, of adding thereto the nnmes !
ol_alLp wto.n Le ntit)© ~ b_0 r}ght _o.fjuffrsg0_:
tn that election dDtrlct at the next eleotlqn
who shell appear in person betore them or who

PLAIII & DgCORATIVE " I

Papex, Hans)rig 

Friday, Nov. 16ths 1894,

iMued on, of the Atlantic County Court of Co m n
+Ple~, ~ltl be sold at public ~endue. ou

At two o’clock In the afternoon of s~bl day, at the
Court Itouso In May’! I~tadlog, Atlah:lC (~nnty,
New Jer~++y,

!---Al~t=tRl -: = - ~=
rln-t~To]lowlng dellcrlbed property situate, lylug and
being In lbe Town of Hsmmontonl Couniy of At-
lantic, and Stale of .New Jerley :

II, theTuwn uf n4mraont~r,, Atlantic C~,uUty, New
Jer~ey,--

Beglnnlnt¢ at a point on the noriil celt shh+ of Thh’4
Sire, or fifty three and twenty oee hundredthl perches
South e~at of Falrvtew Aveeu~: thence firlt north
forty four degrees and twenty five nllnut~s ~ttat eereu-
ty three and four one hundredths perche~ to land of
oue Chu’k ~ thence (’2) along said land south forty See
dtwroet thirty eight ,nlnutet t.a~t tmven~n and ninety
s~ven on, hundredths p~rchra to a point; thence (3I-rsrt~711rrl, tl-dt~¢r~:t~mtauttt<+att--Lhreo and forty
eight,erie hundredlhsp,,rch~ to a ~slttt; thence(4)
¯ outh forty five degre~ thirty sighs m|outeo east
¯ lxteen anll esven one hundredUm p~rch~m to S psi.t;&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Ftooring. Satlsltlction
".Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

shall be shown by the written alttdsvit of some
Toter )u said elect)ca district to be a legal

!Toter therein, and of erasing tbsrefrow the
name of’any person who, alter a fair opportu~
nity to he heard, shall be’shown not to be on-
tiffed to vote theret,~ by reason of non-resi-
dence or otherwl~.

And notice Is hereby further given that the
Court of Common Pines will be in sesslon ,in

only sue capable ofkcrpin~ the country I , HAI NBSS. Paid in, $30,000.
tl ..... (e,) ~).ih forty five degree, au.l thirty elght in a-c-~finuodslv prosperous condition i & fu]lassortment of hand and machlli "Surplus, ~120_0_0 ..... ..........
mfnnteleoat-elxtl~n end seven onelmndredths pe~ that tbe people-propose-to-reslore41~to -made/’-for work ordriving. ............................. .
chv| to" a Ip¢lnt thence I~) eoutli forty lleven degrotti
and two I~dnute .... t twel ..... dsxtyfl ...... ! .... power. It isn’t politics asmuchasit .... .,,,~ .... R, ft. B~aszs/President. ...........
dr.d0t, p.rcho, to a point t! ..... (7) north forty five i¯

- is comm0n sense that is brmRing about [ "].’lq.Lll~S,
vanses, w raps, M L JACKSON, Vice-Pres’td,¢re,.4 and thirty elghi mlnnte~ west twMve and ’ Maaufacturerand Dealerta .... , :

satisfaction guaranteed.
stxtyfi .... huadrednmt~rche~ toapotot; tliesco ~ ....... 7- ...... ....... . ........ " : this revolution. " Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.(8) ..... th fo,y ..... de--one two mln,,t ..... t " AND W.R. TILTON, Cashierltlxty four and eighty eight one hundredth~ p~r~hel to
the north coat lids of Imld Third Street; tllence (9) American workingmen can’t keep --

w

Your patronagesolictted.

~leansn the Bowels and Purify the Blood!
Cure Diarrhea,, Dysen cry and Dy~pep~!

emd give healthy ~ctton to the entire ~yst¢~.

YOUNG

the Court House at May’s Lending on Thurs-
day, Nov. 1st, 1894, for the purpose of revbing
and correcting the afore~aid register of voters,
by ordering erased therefrom the name of say
person who shall be shown to the satisfaction

mL~ur tr -fo r-a ny-eaoee,’--~ ot-tcrbe~ntltte~
to vote at the next electl6n in the election dis-
trict where he Is registered, and of adding to
said racists’re the names of any person or per-
sons who shall prove to the satlsfsetloa of the
ssid Court, by offidavit or otherwise, his right

along the ~me nor h forty f~nir degrve~ we~t tenon.
teen and nicety seven oee htlndreths porches to the ,
p ~ce of b~glnnlng, contalnleg nine acres and t.n ndl i
a ha f pereliel of laed slrlctnletmure ar,d being the
~tae preta|ses which Davldglmp~on and n,,ll t41mi~n
grltillled lltlll coliv~hl+ siid~L~hll_~~
b~ otI~-offl~ite the "77th]ay of April, A.t,. 1885,
aud of rt~-ord In the Clerk’s Ollice to Bouk of Deeds
No. l(~, Folio 398.

At~o, liU that parcel of thud begltmieg at the p(,Int
of Intertectlou of the north east ~hlo of Third Street
with the south ettst lllde uf Pratt 8tr.~.t end ~xtendlng
thenc. (t) along the south .ant etdo of Pratt ~treet

e ou / ei’sey , fpu-biiea.

r cY SHrSOI Z
Posts, Pickets, etc.

.

Fol~om, N. J.

Ill, Lumber cawed toorder.
Orde’rs received hy mall prom’ptly flUcd,

ItOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J,

sfa on sll w rk.
Ordele by m --;attended to+ ......

their home market by taking down the

accept wa~es that will put them ou tbe
level of the foreign laborer¯

Ex Speaker Reed, tn common with all
other observers, is fully persuaded that
the Republican party will have no
+t~d~blffln c~g a quorum.

Many of the oltizcns el Rainsville,
ileeds, Leases, ~ortKagea, Etc. Indiana are never wihout a bottle of"

CarefuUydrawn. [Chamberlaiu’e (’onght Remedy in the
¯ I]1~ [ house, says JscoU Brown, the leading

OCEAN TICK.E-- I merehsnt of tbe l, lnee. ’rills ltemedy
and from’all portso! Europe. Cortes- { has proven of so much value for colds
poudenoo trolls)ted, l and oroup in ohildren that few mothers

Send a postal card order for a true I ~s worth are willing to be
_ 2-_ ..... _- ....... .......... ;-: .... attention;- ................

............................ ~ ................. ~..-,-~ ........... .........

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of z per cent, per am.
num if held six montheb and 8 per cent if
held one year.

.... : _----- :V

. ..’.~


